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2coqlanive Council,
lVedneisday, 26th Ocrtobn. 19378,

Quest ions: Agent G'ene'ral, to replace by Trade
Commissioner 1597

Fremantle Bridge, as to timber, tilling, cec. 1597
Wireless broaticastluc. control and revrnue r 1507
1Lfe assurance. as to suicide clause .- 1597

Bills: Marketing of Eqgs, lit..........1597
Rtacecourse (Reiletlon), In,. 1597
L~ocal Coutrts Act Amendment...........1597
.Sapply (No, 2). £i1.O.0, 2nt.. Coni. n-port .- 1597
Marketing of Oniorm, I...........1821
Blureau of industry anti Economnic Re Farrh, I n 1821
Sailors and Soldiers' sctiolar-hip Fndu, In 1621
Land Tax anti lncomec Tax, In. 1621
l1ss11 Murray Cu-perative 3ivernil Scholarship

Fund, 1R...............1621
Auctlonee Act Amaen lrwnr. In. 1821.

The Illt EN I l)ENT took 11e Chair at 4.30
pitm.. anid rend iiravyel-.

QUESTION-AGENT GENERAL.
To Replace bn 'Tradf , nnts~ur

Hon. .1. A. I)IM)T1ITT asked the Chief
See retary: 1, Will the Government. -when
selectiiig a newI IL.ondonl rep~rese'ntative, give

.3 _4 rr..A.

Comimissiotier instead of ain Ag-ent General ?
2, If hot, w~hy 1ot.?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
aild 2, The natter rencrallv will lpeejve eon-
,idpration.

QUESTION-FREMANTLE BRIDGE.
As to Timber. Filling, dec.

Hon. A. TH-OMSON askedl Ihe Chief Sec'-
retary :1, What is Ih total lenzwth and widith
of tile tiliber cnonstruel ion ain( the estimatedl
post of the sani' inl the new bridg e over the
Swan River ait Freitantle ? 2, What is; the
estitnited quatity or fillin2 required For the
approaches to tlie timber s-trututre aind the
estimtated cost per cubic y ard ?

The CHIIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Length 7211 feet. width 46i feet inltulitintz 6
feet footwar. Estinited est of' timbher eon-
siritetion £50,000. 2, 45.00 puict rids:
2s. 6d. per cubic yard.

QUESTION-WIRELESS
BROADCASTING.

Conitrol cud Rrcpute.
Hon. A. THOMNSON asked the Chief e-

reta iv: 1, What is the total revenue cob-
Teeted in 'Western Australia by the Postal

lDepartinit for-N() B3-class broadcastig
-tations; (1)) listeliwrs* licenses? 2, What
proportion of this revenue does thle State re-
ceviv ? 3, Ibis the point ever been raised
with the Federal Government that the State
,hould have some c ontrol of wireless-, and
reccive a portion of the revenlue thint ik coii-
eIt-ted withini its lbountdaries ?

The CHI1EF SEC.RETARY replied: 1,
(a ) Nil, (b)) Foy the year coded 30th Juliet
19:38, C74,161 10s. 2. Nil. 3, So far as is
knlown, the answer b ill tile neg-ative.

QUESTION-LIFE ASSURANCE.
w.s to ,Srtickde Clause.

lon. J1. CORNEFLl. asked thle Chief See-
ictary: 1, hans aiiv life assurance conipany
01Vlitnii in \torn Austrailia requestedl
thei (I IXeiiiiieit to introduce aind pass legis-
laton this :ssloi validari ie: the suividle
11iatise ill lire, at~Sul"iiice iolicit' Ii'eitlv
cc ivi leii i invsali hi V Ji(1 uici a I Coi iittee
or the. Rouse or Lords ly its, decision ill the
liowhliidsoii appeval caise ? 2, If so re-
cratvd~t, has the. (overnmenit agreed to do
,t ? 3, 1 r inot so 3cqilotedl, will the Gover-
iiietit, of its; owni volition, follow thlt example
set hr- the 'New South Wales G-overnment,
rind ask Pildilniei. ilii session, to agr-e
to ai validatiing Bill ?

Thle CHIEF SECETARY replied: .1,
There i,; no recordl of tninvsui requnest. 2,
Answeredl hr No0. 1.3. If a request is ic-
eeived, considerationl will he given to the
maitteri.

BILLS (2-FIRST READING.

1. MaNfrketina of Eggs.
Iiitrndtteed by Hon. CA. B. Wood.

2.Raecoursqe (Regulation.)
Introduced livy Iloni J1. Cornell.

BILL-LOCAL COURTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Read4 a1 third( time and returned to the
A ssembhly withi amencidmlents.

BILLr-SUPPLY (No. 2), £1,200,000.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. W.
11, Kitson-West) [4.40] in moving the
seond reading said: Trhe purpose of the
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Bill is to grant the Government further
supply pending the passing of the Esti-
mnates. Supply was g-ranted under the pre-
vious Bill for £2,500,000, apportioned as
follows:-

Consolidated Revenue Fund
General Loan Fund
Treasurer's Advance

* 1,700,000
* 500,000
* 300,000

£2,500,000

This Bill seeks to g-rant supply anotint-
ing to £1,200,000 fromt the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. During the three months
ended the 30th September, expenditure out
of supply granted, exclusive of special Acts.
was as follows:-

Consolidated Revenue F'und
General Loan Fund

1,734,193

£1,957,904

There is stilt a balance under the Supply
Act (No. 1) estimated as sufficient to cover
thie expenditure for the next tivo monthis
froin the General Loan Fund. Expenditure
fiont the Consolidated Revenue Fund, in-
eluding special Acts, for the first three
mouths of the financial year was as fol-
lows:-

Special Acts
Covernmenta I
Thu hue utilities

(+I bulease:

Initerest and si nkiniz
elud~ed under special
'078,031. Governnier
cluded an amount of .
exchainge onl reinitta n(

Revenue for the three months ended the
:;0th September totalled £2,471,840, comn-

'i at ion
'te rr itor il-
Co.,,ilioilwe: Ith gil,, ts
lBusiniess undeitaik-

ings
Other

6,14,13 L
101,129
200,859

1,285,604
2 10,12 3

92,471,816

+79,125
- 6,899
- 3,250

+95,840
+ 604

+167,420

(4- increase; - decrease.)

At this level, revenuec collections repre-
senxted an increase of £167,420 compared
with the corresponding fuires for last year-.
Ai advance of £E70,126 was recorded ;in
respect of taxation, all itemis showing subl-
-tantini increases with tile exception of
land tax anid licenses. The principal
increases were-Income and dividend taxan-
tion, £36,646; financial emergency tax,
11 0,181 : and gold mining profits tax,
£17,319. The la st-mentioned increase repre-
sented chiefly the payment of arrears. The
dO(,e15c of £6,899 in respect of territorial
wans minni due to the (decline in revenue
frjont sandalwood.

Thwenne fromt busi nes., undertakings il-
CreaIsed In-, £05r,840. the principal ii enw
beillv

£ Fromantle Ifairhonr 'rrnst .. .- 15,410
1,075,6-11. +84,(.40 FRailway"s (inceaesed in nlage of

76,I -2010.1het) . . .. .. . . 52,897
763,699v .20,121. 4,726
970,94 25, f1ile last mentioned repres;ents mainly in-

X11R0811:1 +40,7 3 e resed earnings consequ ent uponf the in-
£~ SO & ' ~laI 11011io of the niew Irml leyx buls routes.

Other ear-nings showed ain inucrease or 1 604I.
-decrease.) Commonwealth grants decreased by £1,250.
fundl payinents ix- 101)re-senting one-foni ~li of the total decreas e
Acts amounted to in the g.-ant for the year, which is £670,000:

ital ex penditure inu- -oiparedl with thle :'mount of C575.000
9166,499, relreseutin , granted for 1937-38. T move-
es ahroad. The total That the Bill be iiow readt a second time.

txpenditure increased lx'v C40,780. Expendi-
ture uinder special Acts recorded an increase
of £E34,940, due entirely to heavier interest
and sinking fund paynicuits. The increase
of £C25,961 iii public, utilities expenditure
was mainly attributable to increased activity
mid basic wvage ince'c.ies. There was a de-
crease of £20,121 in respect of govcmnmental
expenditu re. Drought rvlic jinYnients from
tlxe revenue fund dccrca~ed by £46,550. Uin-
emiploymeint relief also reorded a decrease
of £6,974. Otheri depait ci fa items showed
,mail increases.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [4.4,6]: 1
ec i te, indulgec of the House in order
to offer a few remarks at this juncture. I[
ref rained fr-onm speaking during the Address-
in- reply debate, but there arc somc mnatters
flint eonecin oite of? the departments ad-
ininisied by the Chief Secretalry, to which
I desire to refer. Before doing so, I wish
to make one or two general observations.
Tlhe first relates to a unalter flint is practi-
eally, no concern of members of this House,
but T appeal to the Governent to give con.
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sideration to the etmpulsor ' provisions in
the Electoral Act before the next Assembly
elections. When Mr. Baxter introduced the
Bill that dealt with compulsory voting, I
told him then, and I repeat flow, that insuffi-
cient consideration had been given to the
subject.

The natural corollary of comnpulsory vot-
ing- for the Assemrbly is to follow as closelyv
as possible the systein adopted for the Coml-
monwealth elections. When we madec it coal-
pulsory for electors to attend polling bo3.ths
onl elction day, we omitted to provide for
essential facilities to be made available. The
Act merely prescribes that voting shall be
compulsory, and does not embrace a provi-
sion similar to that in the Commonwealth
Act under which an elector may vote at prac-
tically ally p~olling booth within the Comn-
amonwealth. Since the Electoral Act wa,
ainended, two by-elections have been held
tinder the compulsory voting conditionum
They were for the Stussex and flannans
seats. The people in the flannans electornte
voted under a misconception, for they
thought the compulsory voting provisions
followed the linies of the Comnionweaiiih !&CL.
As a result, some of those electors were
lprosecuted. Since voting has been made
compulsory, it is the duty of Parliament to
extend all possible facilities to thle eleltors
to cast their votes. This matter does not
concern the Council, but it does concern the
great body of electors and the political
parties in another place.

To-day I questioned the Chief Secretary
about the suicide clause in life assurance
policies. I have written to New South
WVales, where the Government has just passed
a measure restoring the position of the in-
sured before the recent decision in the ease
taken to the Judicial Committee of the
House of Lords. I have a policy daltiri
back to 1913, but anyone that is insured~
knows there is a suicide clause that is ii!-
operative until the insured persol: Ias been
covered for at specified period. I under~tand
that the Parliament of Neow South Wales
has rectified the matter, but the JpositioJI here
is that uinless validating legislation is passed.
the beneficiaries would not be able to re-
cover, no matter what circumstances at-
tended the suicide. The Legislature should
step in and take action whether the com-
panies request it or not. There is some
talk of the Commonwealth Parliament pass-
ing a measure. I understand that the comn-

ponies cannot pay onl such policies, even
thoug-h they wish to do so.

lion. 0. AV. Miles: Is that so?
lion. J. CORNELL: I understand that is

thle posit ion.
]lonl. H. Seddon: To pay in the present

,-rcumnstanees would be illegal.
Hlon. J. CORNELL: That is so. Insured

persons, or their beneficiaries, are entitled to
what is provided in the contract, and Par-
lianint should pass legislation to ensure that

lon. G. W. Miles: Thle companies p)aid
previous to the Il[ousc of Lords' decision?

T-Ion. J. CORNELL: Yes.
Hon. H. V. Piesse: A fter the lapse of a

certain period.
lIon. J. CORNELL: ll the companies

r-an1not now pay in view of. the Ifousec of-
Lords' decision.

I wish to refer to (lhe need for amending
our licensing laws. N'early 20 years have
elapsed since the Act was passed, and with-
out indulging in any exaggeration, I canl
cl1aimi that we have made wonderful progr ess
during that time. There has been a coin-
plete change in conditions as compared with
those that prevailed in the liquor trade 20
years a go. I wish particularly to deal with
the Sunday trading that occurs in the gold-
fields districts, and for- that matter in the
metropolitan area also. The position on
the goldfields is ludicrous. The law pro-
vides that the hotels shalt close on Sun-
day, but the Administration says that they
may open from 9 am. to 6 p.m. The law
also provides that goldfields hotels shall
not be opened before 9 a.m. and shall close
at 11 p.m., but in the metropolitan area
the hours of trading are 9 am. to 9 p..
Onl the goldflelds a hotelkeeper may be finled
for opening before 9 am, and for not clos-
ing- at 11 p.m. There is no law, however,
providing for Sunday trading. A farcical
position has been created and it is time we
faced the situation. Goldfields licensees
have told me-and I think this applies
generally throughout the State--that if the
law provided for opening for two hours onl
Sunday morning and two hours on Sunday
afternoon, they would he perfectly satis-
tied. They arc not at alt enamoured of the
()am to 6 p.m. trading on Sunday. The
trouble is that if one licensee keeps his pre-
mnises; open, the others have to do likewise.
If thle law provided for two hours of trad-
in.- in the morning nod afternoon, and
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those hours were rigidly adhered to,
licensees would hbe quite satisfied. The Stil-
day trading hours ait Kalgoorlie, Boulder
and onl other goldfields, are fromi 9) .m. to
6 p.m. This also applies to -Norsenian, hut
there is only one hotel at Norsemsn, id( thle
publican laid down clearly that he would

*opefl for oly) two hours, in tihe morning
and two hours in the afternoon. Those
hours are being observed at Norsemnan.

Hon, G. W. Miles: What, on Sunday?
Hon, J. CORNELL: Yes.
Hon. G. Wf. Miles: Against the law or the

land?7
Hon. J. CORN2ELL: Onl other goldfields

-the hotels keep open1 from 0 am, to 6 p.m.
Hon, C. B. Willianms They dIo it qunite

,openly.
Hon. J1. CORNELL,: That is so. but I anm

pointing out how ludicrous the situation
has become. The liquor trade would wveI-
come Set hours for opening on Sunday and
I think 95 per cent. of thle community would
,do likewise:'

Hon. C. B. Williams: You approve of
the miners being able to get a pot oln-
dlay?

Hon. J. CORNELL: Yes.
Hon. C. B. Williams: Hear, herl
Hon. J. CORNELL: Consider now the

,metropolitan- area. The only people ini
the metropolitan area who cannot g-et a
drink onl Sunday are the woirkers in essen-
tial services.

Hon. C. B. Williamns: That is right: thle
poor workers cannot.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The men who are
carrying onl essential srie-rmmn
loco drivers and firemen-cannot do so, but
the manl who owns a motor ear 01' cnn afford
to hire a taxi mar travel to iklundarinig,
Sawyer's Valley or Roekinghamn and get all
thle drink he wants.

Hon. J1. J. Holmnes: He canl get all the
drink he wants in sonc of the hotels in the
city.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I propose to dleal
with that point. 'Under the law as admnin-
istered, we are penalising the man who is
carrying on essential services. I am given
to understand that if a city policeman
'wishes to get a transfer to the country, all
he has to do is to catch somebody drinking
in a hotel on Sunday.

Hon. J. Nicholson: What about the
number of accidents recorded in Monday's
Press?

Honi. J. CORNELL: W1. Should face up
to thle situation and eXercise aI certainl
aniiount of commion sense. We should bear
in maind that ciren instances have altered,
that the facilities3 for travelling- have al-
tejed, and that the tastes aind req~uireenits
of the people have altered. All r in say-
ig is, in agreement with the opinion of thle
great bulk of the( community and of the
liqluor trade.

The Honorary Minister : Y'ou would be uip
agaitist the wowsers.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I think the wowsers,
like thle prohihitionists, have almnost cased
to exist. There is another point of peculiar

uiterest to the 'North-East, South and Can-
tial Provinces and, to some extent, North
Province. I refer to illicit gold dealing.

Hon. C. B. Willianis: Oh, Lord!l
IHon. J. CORNELL: That matter comes

Under the administratioin of thle Chief Sec-
retar'y.* So far as miy memiory serves me
and mly rending andI research have carried
me. tOere is ini effect onlyr one place where
proseeiutioiis for illicit gold dealing arc
lbronght-ilt. and a round Kalgoorlie and
IBoulder. If many v'ears ago there was need
tfo' a Royal Conmmission to inquire into that
lilliw, there is much greater need for it
ti,-davy. If a Royal Commtission 'wam ap-
I tiiited to-day, it, -should be directed to in-
9I uii-e, nlot how mnuch gold itirar be pinched,
but how the police charged with the dity of
ea ilthig offenders carry% out that job. As
1 ha ow fihe positm iondao other members
know it. men have been in durane vile re-
peatedly over the years, and some are in
pri~on ait the present time, for having been
caughit ini possession of gold-hearing ote,
somietimes very smiall quantities. For that
they, have been semnt to Fremaritle Gaol for
si months, without tile option of a fine. Oil
the other htud, of men -who have been in
that game, for years, and according to coni-

mon ~~ gospgtting away with the big stuff,
no ntotmce whatever is taken. In order that
the gold stealing detection staff may Show
what tlte ' are doing, they drop on the little
fellows, who ma ,y he caught three or four
timles. What does the little fellow take gold-
hearitig ore away forq He gets about 1 per
cent. of the value, and the other fellow gets
the other 99 per cent. It is the little fellow
who goes to Fremantle. One knows of a
policeman who not long ago was Sacked
from the gold stealing detection staff and
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who recently bought motor ears and staged
parties which thle pay of such officers
usually does not warrant.

WNhils t I do not condone illicit dealing- ;u
gold, f cannot shut iny eyes and cars to
what 40 rears of association with thle gold-
fields have caused me to realise to tile fll.
Invariably detectives arc sent uip f romi
Pertih to " pincli" nieni anti plants that prob-
ably are. being used by other mnen also.
That is what occurs. The truth of these

tii.iis accted41 by thle great majority of
thle gOldticlds people. Those l)eople (10 not
stand for illicit trafficking in gold, but they
In stand for all-rounid impartial administra-

tion of the law. The chap who is getting
rid of the big stuff is the on)le who should hle
put out; lntlie is not caughlt. 'If a Royal
Commission is nee-ded. it is neieded to ini-
quire into that aspect. 1. know inoting pretty
wecll, and .1. say that while thee ay he an,,-
tin,, fromil a (lozen to 40 mnining centres
where there is somne dishonesty, the oly,%
loeal its- where prosecultions take place is

(run Kalgoorli mc nd Bouldor. WXe under-
,stand that the Uhaiinher ot Mini's pays halt11
t he -osgt of the illiu-it gold dealing- staff. 1
want to know why the Chamber pays it.
I know diggers who hive gone to F remlantle
for six months for illicit gold-dealing. If
there is one thing to the credit of the eha p
who does take a little bit of gold, it is that
if lhe gets caught, lie keeps his mouth shtt
anld floes not put anyione away. That, how-
ever, is not to sa,1y thai lie does net tell the
whole story to somonle else: and thle whole
stun-V is geneprallyN a true Stor-y.

Yestcrda;V we Were informeld hy, the Chief
Secretary that aceeorciuti to thle Commis111-
sioner of Police there are only 14 starting-
price hettiug shops, in Kalgoorlie and only
seven inl Boulder-not a total of 60, as I had
said. Thle admission is anl extraordinary one
to conic fromt thne Comissq-ioner of Police.
if hie knows of the existence of those shops,
his obvious duty is to go after thein and close
thjenliup. The Police Act Amendment Act
of 1893 was the same in 1897 as it is to-day.
if mnembers -will carry back their minds to
that periodv-Mr. Holmes, Mr. Bolton, andi
Mfr. Franklin can, T think-they will recall
that next to the Criterion Hotel in Perth,
there was a betting shop kept by a fellow
named Charlie Cuthbert.

HIon. H. S. W. Parker: Three doors
away.

Hon. J. CORNE-LL: All thle parapher-
ntahia that can to-day be seen in the betting
shops of Kalgoorlie and Boulder and Perth
was in evidence then. N-ext donr to Tatter-
saNl's Hotel, as M[r. 'Williams knows-, the late
Jac;k Cosson had an establishment simlilar to
those operating to-flay. But at that time the
administration of the law was different.
Cuthhert was rnaided timie after t-ime, anfd
,anyone caught ini his plce was run12 iiito dur.
.mlcc vile. All per-sons caught were prose-
cuted, and all the paraphernalia wais cotifis-
rated. To-day [lie position is that
such estahlishiaert are allowed to (lour-
ialh like the g-ecI i bay iree, no action
whatever being taken against thein Let
moe g-ive one illustration fromi Boulder.
Thle c.stalmlishmont exists, fow. It is a
startii ut-priee betting- shlop, equipped with

alcoiiciivablc betting paraphernalia, and
Tun1 lv thle bro~her of at sergeant of
I i'liee. The tenaint, of another shop w],or
had occupied it for 17 years was recently
turned out to mnake roomn for the samte
sta rting-p)riee bookmaker, who offered

~ eJ----3 LILU. XI tLI~gCt' WiLIUf

you, Mlr. President, know and whomn Mr.
Will Iiams,; and] iA. Rall know has been as-
socliated with Boulder for 40-odd years,
runin rg a smnall tobacconist and hairdress-
inlg shop.

Hon., C. B. Williamis: He is a good fel-
lowt, too!

H-on. J. COR1NEl J: All this digger did
down the years was to run a sixpenny or
shilling double for his customers. And the
poli1ce lked in onl him aiid lie was fined
£ 50! 'Thlat is one instance. Tile mian is
onvi of thle niost reputable citizens of Wes.
tern Australia. le had no gambling pare-
phernalia, whatever. All lie did was to run
this little book of a sixplenny or shilling-
double every Saiturdaly. The occupier of
the other shop I mentioned has never been
prosecuited. I venture to say that if there
has been a raid onl his; premises, it 'was
when some ansophisticated young chap
had been put in there for the day.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Two men were
sent up fromi Perth to get the other fellow;

Hon. J. CORNELL: Yes, one of the mnost
reputable citizens in Boulder. 'When the
police get down to that kind of thing, it
is about time for decent ,ncn to kick uip'
a row. If there is one section of the com-
mutnity that T claim to stand for, it is the
decent, law-abiding section. Yet it is mnen
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belonging to that sectionl who scem to he
singled out for prosecution.

l-1on. A. Thomson: They are the mugs.
Hion. J. CORNELL: If MAr. Williams and

1 started a betting shop to-morrow-
lI-on. C. B. Williams: Not Oil Your life!

Hion. J. CORNELL: -- we would be the
!irst Igone after. Wiry would we he the
first gone after? Because we had not been
in the gamie long- enough. It would be anl
application of what obte ins in the case of
the gold detection staff-thre big chaps who
can pay their way (10 not go in, but the
little fellows do.

-Jon. H. S. W. Parker: Last on, first off!

Mion. J7. CORNELLJJ: Yes. Another extra-
-ordinary stateimentC of the Commissioner
-of Police was that if the starting-price bet-
ting shops were closed uip, tire bookmakers
wiould go out onl the street and the local
authorities would not take proceedings
against themi. I ask. tlie Chief Secretary,
wvas not a manl fined £4Q in Boulder last
Monday for street betting?1

lion. C. B. Williams: That is so.
H-on., J. CORNELL: I venture to say thatq

10 maal in WVestern Australia has a greater
admiration for our Police force than I
have. Taking our police force by and
large, we have as fine a body of men as
canl be found in the Commronwealth. If
they were given a. free hland, they would do
their job. They dlid their job by me one
tunme; I was run in for being found in a
g'ambling school.

Hour. Hf. S. W. Parker: Doubtless you
were getting information I

lionl. j. CORNELL : Tire discretionary
power that was given to the police years
-igo does not obtain now. We have reached
the state of affairs that has been reached in
Queenslandl, New South Wales, Victoria
aind South Australia, weas Jack Lang
said, there is need to start onl tire tall
-poppies. Our police force is sound at the
core, in. comparison with records elsewhere.
PoIk'cmnen generally are anxious to do what
is right. if leLft to themselves, they will do
-so; and certain People, who have axes to
grind, should not be allowed to get between
the policemen and their duty, If that is per-
mitted, we shall hatro anl unbearable situia-
tionl. Why aire the police so assiduous in
raiding two-up schools and fanl tanl schls1?
They run in all the participants int thos4e
schools

H ori, A. Troursoir : They rucr All tlie i)0oor

Hon. J1. CORNELL: Thre men re- c-har-g-d
with beingV "iii and upon" a. gaminga houste.
Bult when it comecs to big interests, meon who
rui five or six betting shops, we have a dfi-
lereuit story altogether. Yet 1)0th are gov-
erned by the sare Inaw. is it logical to run
ini a few "'Chinks" for playing f-an tarl anid
not p)roceed against other licr5ons conduct-
ing c-ommnon gamnag houses-?

Hion. A. Thoms~onr: Do you want thiat done
it Kaltroorie?

lion. J. CORNELL: Tr-ansgr-essors of thec
law shlould be treated alike. If proceedings
are taken against a few Chinese for playing
fair tanl, or against somei Inupers who toss a1
few peniiies, their prot-cedings should be
iaken nan ii tire proprietors of corunrort
ga ulinrg hiouses. It is coinion property that

'-en is a two-up school has beent in exis-
Clire l)CtWCCV'nIagoorlie :1nd( Boulder. Any-
onle starting" inl opposition to that school
g1ene-rally lands ill the ctourt. Even ilie Sol.-
dier* ] usc itite was r aidled.

]-orr. A. Thomson : Is ltherc a vested inl-
tciest ill that two-trp school?

1Horn.1 C. B. Williams: Yes. it has been lit
eziSletire for 20 odd years.

Itori. J. CORNELL: ft has never bcr
interfered -with. A distinguislrcd visitor
iori tie Eastern States, to Kalgoorlie was

met by a distinguished resident of Kalgoor-
lit-, a reputable citizen, who did till he could
to show llre visitor arornird tire town. The
visitor then said, ".1 nra grnteful for all you
hurve donec for linc. I suppose there is no
other I rnae von t-an show rue?7' TJhe Kal-
-oorl ie residenlt. said, "'Yes, thtere is onec
pla2ce more. Come out with me.," lie took
tire visitor to thre two-tip) school. After the
visitor had lookedl onl for a while, the Kal-
goorlie resident asked, "Are you surprised
:nt who011 y-Out see here?1,'PTire visitor replied,
"NO. What. I a12rt surprised at is whno is not

)lure."
1-ori. BL. S. WV. 1Parl-er: I-In wrote an

article in the "West Australian."
lHon. J. CORNELL: My argument is

aimied at the impartial administration of the
law. No wan should be made a scapegoat-
Anotirer matter to which I desire to refer is
the sale of lottery tickets. I can safely say
there are 21 shops the Commissioner knows
of that sell lottery tickets, and another 30 he
does not know of.

Hon. A. Thomson: Do you artena to say he
does not kirow all of threm'?

1.602
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1 toni. .1. CORN 'LL.: I ann Snre of that.
Mr. Willianns will Ibear me out in the state-
inmnet tlnant ill K~algoorlie aund B-oulder anti
els-ewhere every 4.11, shop is .ili agency for
Ihe Lotter~ies Comnmission. Inl Boulder, there
are only three Shops at which a person Call
,,et a shave or a haircut. A hairdresser who
hatl been inl business at Boulder for 17 years
was forced out and a. younig fellow, his ap-
prentice, started next door to ant s.p. shop
in Burt-strett, Boulder. He started as a
legitimiate hairdresser and applied to thle
Lotteries Conmissioti for p)ermission to sell
lottery tickets. li1e was told, however, that
sullieient agencics already existed. The lpro-
liitor of the s.p. sllot) therenupon supplied
thle voting mnan with some tickets and the two
halved tine conannlission on] sales betweeni
them. Thle mniben for Boulder pint thle guna
no the Commission Over that bulsiness.

Several deserving people desirous of run-
ii a small binsizn'-s have tried to secure the

right to sell lottery tickets, but without suc-
CeSS. I mnention one particular person, a
returned soldier policeman. Mr*. 'Williams
a nd I both know himni. He was removed from

unfortunatelyv fell down the steps at the
Perth Police Barracks and was rendered uin-
fit for further polic service, lie obtained a
gratuity froml thle police force and decided
to set up a ;small business. Mr1% Williams
and other persons and I tried to gevt him the
r-ight to sell lottery tickets, bint we were in-
fornmed that sufficient agenicies existed. Yet
menpi are mnaking- a livinge by sellimg lottery
tickets only. All thle s.p. shops inl the
State have the right to sell lottery tickets.
That I think places a premium onl gambling.
I do not know what the Lotteries Comimis-
sion thinks of it, but I have my opinion.

I now touch onl another point. I do not
know whether I ai rightly informed, but
Mr. Willinas will correct mie if I am wrong.
The men who participated in the recent
trouble at Laneeficld were fined in the
Police Court, and I understand no attempt
has been made to collect those fines.

Hon. A. Thomson: What about the Collie
coal trouble!

Hon. C. B. 'Williams: I am very grateful
to bear Mfr. Cornell say that. It was a con-
tributing factor towards getting the men
back to work.

Hon. J. CORNELL: I do not hold with
prosecuting men who kick over the traces in
the industrial world. I have always fought
for the right for men, in a final show-down,

to declare their independence and say, "Wc
will not go onl with the job."

Hon. A. Thomson: They shouild obey thc
law.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Nevertheless, thc
men can be indicted. It is the Governmet
Of thle day that Puits thle laW into Motion.

Hon. C. B. AAilliams: The men could IidrC
hung upl the mines for another week.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The Government hail
no riglht to put the law into motion asv
bluff or a means of intimidating, the men
An obligation devolves upon the Goveromentl
to carry out the law. I do not blame the
men for not paying the fines. The error lie!
with thle powers-that-be who authorised tht
prosecution. As I say, I am against sadt
p)rosecutions. Over 30 years ago I said il
would be impossible to gaol all industrialists

Hon. C. B. Williams: I understand thn
Chamlber Of M1ines, not the Government
launched that prosecution. The Chamber ol
Mlines was asked to take proceedings, bu
when it ascertained the cost, dropped tho
matter.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: Even so, oar law!
arc traied b)y Parliament. Whjo wouid re
ceive thle fines, if paid~? The amount woulli
go into Consolidated Revenue. I myseli
would not pay a fine of that description
JHas anly attempt been made to collect tbi
fines?

Hoin. E. I-iL U. Hall: Give notice. of a ques
lion. You might be told.

IHon. C. B. 'Williams: If the men wer'
l'oreed to payv thle fines, they would stop worN
agan

Hon. J. CORNELL: If a law% is obsolete
the obvious duty of the Legislature is to re
peal or amend it. Failure impartially tb
admninister the law brings the law into con
tempt. Incidentally, it also brings into con
tempt parliamentarians themselves. I d4
not marvel at the expressions, of the publii
about parliamentarians, who appear to bi
more concerned about votes at election tim
than With, what is right or wrong.

The Hlonorary Minister: Speak for yonr
sel f.

Hon. C. B. Williams: I think the hon
miember is speaking for most of us. It
hard to get upset at election time.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The gospel of righ
should prevail, not the gospel of politica
expediency and who shall occupy the Treit
sury benches. If my reading or researel
of recent years has taught mec anything,
has taught- me that failure to administer Lb
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lawr and the contermpt in whieh the av-erarge
citizen holds the law have been responsible
for the dictatorships of Hitler and Mursso-
[imi.

The Honorary Miniister : I think yon are
wrong.

Hon. J. COR3NELL: 'It is said that a
British coiruunit 'v will riot stand for a dic-
tatorship. but .1 fear wre tire nearer- some
drastic action in that direction than many %
PeopleP thinik we are. Thle obviouls duty of
thre Government, rlepartmelital offieris and
parliamnitaians is to administer the law inm-
partially and fairly. Shouild they find iii-
stances where the law is not so administered,
thew' should have the back-bone to stand upl-
andi say so. That is what has prompted Pie
to make these remarks.

I ain jealoius for our young people. No
one has a more profound respect for our
young- people thal ha'-c 1, hilt if there is
one thing- Orir youing people rio want, it is
a little dlisciline, and they need to be
directed as to what is right and] wi'on- by
the proper enforcement of our laws. I will
give one illustration to indicate where we
are hea-ding. The position With regard to
elections to-day is that 70 per cenlt. of the
people of the eomnitv #lo not care a hall-
whether they vote or iipt. They do rote
b~ecause voting is compulsory, and if they
fail to record a rote they might be finled
£C2. As for their knowledige, I venture to
suggest that 30 or 40 per cent, of the elec!-
tors went to the las;t Federal poll without
knowing, until they received the ballot
paper, who wrere the Senate candidates. That
condition Of affairs has been brourzlit about
because thingZs have been made so easy. I
can remember the time, 40 or 4.5 years ago,
when men rode 200 miles in order to vote.

Hon. A. Thomson: They valued the f'r-
chise then.

Hon. J. CORNELL: They valued a pri-
vilege which meant something to them and
for which they had had to fight. If our
laws are allowed to dr-it in the Way they
are drifting and to be treated in a shilly-
shally fashion, and if thereby no good ex-
amiple of? proper administration is afforded
our people, a: bad effect will be produced
on the youth of this country. I apologise
for having spoken at length, hut those that
know me best realise that, when I have
something to say, I say it.

HON. H. SEDDON (N-\orth-] East) [.5.32]:
F shouild like to nmake ne remlark enneera-
jug thle ron1trihlutionl of the previouis
sl~poilur. No grevater proof' of thle mor01al
legeireration of the copmiernitv exists thanr

tIie mlanner iii Which def'inite and11 emphaic
sht e nent.- smsrih os 11r, Corn ell made are
ieeivved lilv the people. Ile was oily voie-

inrg ile opinuioin of many citizenis in this
State. Thre general attitude of the public
in Western A ustralia is that the ]aw% is somie-
tiring to lbe sneered art because of the obvi-
oils Ill isa ) lhi(.atioit of its, provisions and tire
obimirs dlisregard of tilhe -la y thoseP.

inge iI Ii its adMi u istrat ion. I Ii oxe
ito neved to sriv an111 mlore in that connectionl
heNIrruSe r. have expressed simlilar views pie-
viotrsv, ..

with rew, ard to the Bill before the Horisi,
the Chief Meere arv has a greart aldvantage
iniasrIiivh as thet figures Ire was able to qnlote
have nlot 'vet breirl p1lced inl thle hands of

large extenlt 1 he tenldency thrat has been fol.
lowved wvithi r-ganl to tina iiee genlerlly.1V The
tigura-s reaigto the financeial emnergency
taix show an iiierease of £1.0,000 for thle
quart er. The increase in the inconre tar
tigirres. I thiik. was £215,000 and that in
respet of thle gold profits tax, £31,000. A
point lrat should he stressed. and] one that
hims croppedl uu1 before and11 been explained
%very' careVful I - irl tire report of the Auditor
(:eilerad, is that our interest paymnenits aret
increasing anti that air increase has takn
place in Overseas exc-hangeC.

li1on. G. AV. 'Miles: Why should there ble
an increase ili the vxchange, overs'eas?

lion. 11. SEDDJON: I intend to refer to
that later. T~he report of the, Auditor Geni-
eral is a big improveimnt onl last year's re-
port, arnd last year's report was an un-
IProveinent onl that of' the previous year. The
position relating to the unfuded and the
unproductive debt has been repeatedly
pointed out to members. In the report of
thle Auditor General it is set out clearly
in a manner that prevents misunderstand-
ing or riisrepreseirtation. Onl page 17 of
the report he points out that of a. total debt
of £93,000,000 odd, no less than 44 per cent.
or £41,000,000 represents unproductive debt.
When we learn that of the total
debt sonmc £12,000,000 represents deficits,
funded and irifunded, we realise, as we have
been repeatedly told, how steadily the State
has drifted to the bad, and the absolute
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iiecessity for hltneing, our budge.
Althought there Inas beent a big improveminti
iii this respect, we are still budgeting for
deficits. This constittites at vry heavy hurdiji
oat the coulnuuulitv: yet we are contentedly
cointinuing- t'ier tri increase, that burden
aid, as the Auditor (leneral points out, the
amount paid into our sinking- find has
lbeen vet y largely absorhed-about two-
thiirds of it, in fact-bY deficits that hav-e been
incvurred during the veats. Ani interesting
ooinit about the sinking fund is that whereas
or.der the Fitnancial Agreement, when stock
i- redeented or cancelled, the Govertnment hats
to pay 41,' per centt. on that redeemed stock
into thle s-inking- fund, if it goes on to the
open market and floats a loan, it pays only
0i 4 or 37Ks per eepitt.; consequently mnore is
being paid on redeemed stock than on new
nmoney.

The cost of exchange onl overseas debts,
the Auditor General points out, is still ris-
112g. On page 14 of the report is a table
rettillz out the exchange on] inlterest pay-
inlents overseas. Thea table shows that inl
1937 the exehana v-wats C430396. fti 19l3S
it wits £437,154, or all increase of E(i,26S,
The Auditor General indicates that this in-
crease has been incurred because interest
rates on loans; raised onl the Australian marl-
ket during the last two or three Years have
r-emained fairly' constant at silighitly less thaut
4 per cent., bnit he atiso points out thaqt the
increase iii the rate ont money whielt was
borrowed previously for migration puirposes
has been reflected in the increased exchange
llayient-s that are beitt'z itncurredl in remit-
ting that money overseas. He goes on to say
that while there was at cotisiderable saving iii
interest paynments by the conversion loans
that were floated during the depression, wve
e-annot hope in future to effect such big, say-
itngs, because we hare now jgot down to what
is recognised as the market rate for money
overseas. 'We can therefore look forward to
ain increase proportionate to the amount of
our increased debt eacht year that we con-
tine borrowin. Fortunately our borrow-
ing overseas was restricted, and I hope that
restriction will continue and that overseas
financial authorities will see to it that no
money is made available for us; becanse
there is not the slightest doubt that many of
the difficulties we experienced during the
depression were due to the fact that we had
to make such heavy payments outside the

'Stat Tile cunt of c-xthattge ha'. been 25
lper cuant., atnd I cainnot perceive any chance
of it,, bein dui iSbed. eSJpeciallv- ill View
kL thle large imiportations Autrralia ha-.- tuadle

ill revent ylear:.
lion. J. Cornell; It is more likely to in-

c rca kne.
Hot. if. SEDlDO)U: Thle tendency will he,

ais the lion. ateniher points out, for the rate
to increase, especially in niew of the tate-
Itleit miaide recently 1),y the Pretnier of New
South Wales-be aulv-ocated a policy of what

'tc al aLomits to inflationL-which canl-
not lbut be reflectedI in our relationship., over-
seas. Onl that accounit those inl charge of
thle ,,inking tftnl wouldl flild it at soiitid 1)1-
ice 1o devote tile whole of the piroceeds to
I1he redem ) tion of1 oar1 Overseas coin ma(lt -
ivtank. Nlthough thtat would entail addi-
tioiial exehatige paymevntsl, we would ha re-
lieved or that atnouit of debt. Failici'z that,
wve ala v findu that if we have iil thie furture to
mlatke the samte interest Jpaynleitts as we are
in a 1king to-day, the cost will hi g-reater bu-
enlist of thle increasedl exclianwe. To ails-
ili arz our ovetrseais comm itmients would lie
to pnat ho State it a lin eh in ort- Solid poii -

ion thlani it a wetpies4 to- dayv.
llcaaridimz the plublic debt that was re

dlemaica ii tilringz th It lst finan cial year, the
Auditor Geteierl so y s, onl page 22 of his re-

porlt. thlit C850,MF~l was redeemed. Of that
stin,. £347,471 wa' redeemed overseas atari
Gi 1.399 inl Amstralia. Thluii about three-
eighithts of thle relelptions were effected
ove~rseas and five,-Pi hAths inl Auistrali.

Atio0tha-r uiit tao wicia I wi-hl., wk
11iteretiove rotcet'tt the S4tata I It-litaita,,'
()flue. ainal I wotuld eaopha-i. ti 4ii-a hiti

tateruhieli we laliouretd whati the. Stait,
Gaovia ii nicot laiso Ii tt Office Bill wat on d~ i

rli~ctut''iiii ill nut IllyiltlL tatot ll tho
Aitditor General's report. Onl laae 41 if tlte
reporit i mmhers will [ind al re in a tao the
revenue tltat has. beeni receivedl liv thn' State
Insur-aiee office inl eespeat of ivarkar,' taut-
1pa'i"tsiiOu aind VmployCis-; liability illraamtiuz.
Il jireViotis repo~ts tile reveilile iamit tltOQe
two sources. has been separately tableil. If
inetubers, consult last year's reliort they will
disceover that the premium incomre anal thel
atniounts. paid in claitms for indudrial dis -
eases were proliortionflte to those oft previtis.
years. Compaiing the income from accident
lpremums with time ipayments we find that a
heavy' loss occurred lat year. InI the year
Just closed those two premiums wvere com-
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bined, and the result is that we have a state-
ment showing the total premnium incoinO
from those two sources. We cannot there-
fore ascertain what was recived in respect
of industrial diseases and what was the in-
come fromi accident insurance premiums.
We are justified, however, in concluding that
the experience of last year was repeated, and
that by combining those two sums, thie loss
being sustained by the accident section IS
being smothered by the balaince in t he indus-
trial section. We know that in the diseases
section the revenue is mnuch larger than the
claims, and the balance amounts to reserves
for contingent liabilities. Seeing that -we
are~ going to discuss the question of the
validation of the State Insurance Office, we
should have an assurance from the 'Minister
-and we would he wise to embody it iii the
Bill-that in future these funds shall be kept
separate, first, for the purpose of comparison
with the experience of previous years, and,
further, for the purpose of revising the posi-
tionl from time to time as a result of the ex-
perience regarding claims. In the statement
of assets and liabilities, on the 30th June,'
193$, we find on page 42 that premiums out-
standing totalled £70,730. That figure re-
quires sonic explanation.

The PRESIDENT: I hope the bon. nein-
her is not going too deeply into the question
of the Bill that will be before the House
presently. Incidental reference may be
made to it, but to discuss a Bill that is not
before the House would be going too far.

Ron. I1t. S EDDON: I appreciate the posi-
tion; I am making these quotations because
that will give the Minister an opportunity
to answer them,

The PRESIDENT: So long as the lion.
member's references are merely incidental,
he may proceed.

Hon. H. SEDDON: We are dealing with
the question of supply.

The PR.ESIDENT: That is why I have
given the lion. member so much freedom.

Hon. Hf. SEDDON. In the future these
accounts should he kept as they hare been
kept in the past. In the best interests of
the State, I consider that the sinking fund
should be applied entirely to overseas debts.
Objection may be raised that the change will
constitute a heavy premium on the interest
payments, since the effect will be to raise the
interest rate from 4 to 5 per cent. The fact
remains, however, that by redeeming over-
seas debts we arc stabilising our position
because we are reducing our commitments

there. Before very long, if the propaganda
that is taking place now is continued, and
if the advocates of repudiation by the de-
preciation of our currency get their way,
I think the financiers overseas will be suf-
ficiently wide awake to realise the need for
exercising caution. On that account I
should like to know -whether any solid rea-
sons can be advanced by thle Treasurer as;
to why we should not concentrate the whole
of our sinking fund payments on our over-
seas debts.

I presume that the figures made avail-
able by the Chief Secretary will be pub-
lished in the "Government Gazette," and
we shalt then be able to make the necessary'
comparisons that many of us like to make
to ascertain what progress is taking place
in respect of the State's finances. I should
also like to ask that the monthly statement
of the finances be made a little plainer.
Very frequently we find that the item re-
garding the financial emergency tax is so
many thousands more than it was in the
corresponding month of the previous year.
Records are kept by some of us, and by
adding the figures it is possible to got
somewhere near the mark. Financial state-
ments cannot be made too plain, especially
in respect of taxation, and I suggest to the-
Treasurer that ini the future the items be
set out plainly and definitely so that we
shall be able to make comparisons. MY
desire in speaking on the Bill -was simply
to deal with the questions arising from a
perusal of the Auditor General's report. I
commend that report to the attention of
members because it contains some solid
reading and sound advice. We should con-
gratulate the Auditor General, whose state-
ment puts the position of the State as it
actually is. I support tbe Bill.

HON. C. r. BAXTER (East) [5.52]: It
has not been my custom to speak on a Bill
of this nature, but there are one or two
matters on which I desire to touch that
should receive the attention of the Govern-
wnent. Every member of the Legislature is
aware of the parlous condition of the
wheat-growing industry. Legislation is to
be brought forward for the purpose of as-
sisting the agriculturist. We in this State
arc faced not only with a very bad market
but also with very bad prospects. Indeed
the prospects are far worse than many
people thought, due to the sparse rainfall
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over the agricultural areas. I am not going
to refer to the absence of seasonal rains as
a drought because that would be wrong. On
the occasion of a recent visit to the agricul-
tural districts I found that in certain parts
some farmers on light country would har-
vest from 8 to 12 bushels to the acre, while
on hecavier country their neighbours' pros-
pects were as bad as they could be. So we
cannot ascribe failure and fair success in
areas that are practically adjoining to what
is usually referred to as a drought.

What I draw attention to particularly is
that whilst relief is to he afforded from the
Federal standpoint, a duty devolves upon
the iState Government, and that duty is to
meet the position of those farmers who have
been practically -wiped out because of the
shortage of rain. In many instances, for
the fourth year in succession, farmers have
met with failure. This alpplies to a big'
area, and money will have to be found to
enable those people to carry on. It is im-
portant that the iState should endeavour to
save a large proportion of those who for so
long have been engaged in the tvheat-grow-
ing industry and have fought on so gamely.
There are, of course, people who would ad-
vise us to let the wheat industry go alto-
gether, but I want members to visualise
what would happen to Western Australia
if we permitted wheat-growing even to lan-
guish. We have no secondary industries,
at any rate not any of consequence, and
we depend entirely upon primary produie-
tion. Wheat is our main primary industry
and what would happen if our wheat pro-
duction fell below 20,000,000 bushels? Can
members realise, the serious position in
which we would be placedq Dur-
ing the present season the main
portion of our wheat -will come from the
inner areas, and through short freight
charges the railways are going to suffer ac-
cordingly. What astounded nie was that in
a recent Press statement, no less a person
than the Premier referred to the collabora-
tion between the Federal and the State Gov-
erurnents regarding- the imposition of a flour
tax for the benefit of one section only.

The Honorary Minister: For the benefit
of the farmers.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Did anyone ever
hear such nonsense! The wheat industry
benefits every man, woman and child in the
State and is a wonderful industry for the
production of revenue. What a slip the

Premier made when he referred to the
wheatgrowers' leg-islation as being for the
benefit of one section only! Surely, in his
calmer moments he will realise the serious
error he committed! Actually, he made com-
parisons between the wheat legislation and
the Industrial Arbitration Act Amendment
Bill. The latter mneasure affects only those
who operate under it. They are very fortun-
ate people indeed to have legislation of that
kind to protect them. It gives them a corn-
fortable position in life in connection with
the duties they have to carry out.

Eon, A. Thomson: And an assured in-
come, too.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The Premier tells
us that we in this House are unmindful of
the interests of the workers. I repeat, the
workers are very fortunate indeed to have a
statute like the Industrial Arbitration Act
under which to work. Parliament has laid it
down that if a person breaks the law, he-
shall pay the penalty. Of what use is the'
law if it is not obeyed! When the law was.
not observed on the gold fields, the prose-
cution did not come from the Governme~t
but from the Chamber of Minesi. The fines,
however, were never collected. Those who
work tinder the Industrial Arbitration Act
are in a fortunate position. They are work-
ing under good conditions, with good pay,
and they enjoy many luxuries. Those in the,
wheat. industry, by contrast, on the average,
have not had a decent living for the past-
four years, and are still without any pros-
pets for the immediate future. Notwith-
standing!@ that, the Premier refers to them as
"a section."

Hon. A. Thomson: And they work slightly
more than 44 hours a wveek.

The Honorary -Minister: The workers
would keep the farmers on the land.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Last Saturday I at-
tended a meeting of 150 settlers in the large,
hall at Walgoolan. It was not a hot-headed
gathering. Notwithstanding the many suf-
ferings these people have endured through
four years of failure, and despite the fact
that their labour lies gone for nothing- and
their wives and families have been reduced
to a state of penuryN and cannot even obtain
the necessaries of life, no hot feelings wero
shown. These farmers have no brightness to
look forward to. They met in conference
throughout the afternoon and into the night,
all the time preserving a calm and cool atti-
tude. They were trying to find a wvay to ob-
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tail sufficn nioney1 to enable theil to earl-%
onl for another seasoni re-establish them-
selves.

lion. G. W. Miles: Have you not pledged
vour' Party to half a muillion?

Hon, C. P. 13AXTERi: Yes, and it Aviii be
needed.

Hon. J. Cornell: It ronild not have beeni
too mnuch had thle hon. memiber done so.

lion. C. F. BAXTER: Tile- settlers kept
wonderfully cool throughout thie ineetino0.

Hont. A. Thomson: H1alt a million -would
not be too muchi.

Hon. C. F. BAN T ER :Asubstantial
amiount wilt he required to relieve thle situa-
tion. From Ohooli to Ajana the State has
a great deal of money at stake. At
rte gathering I saw four or five bank repirc-
senitatives, as well as, representatives of tile
Agricultural Bank. This business is not
mefrely the business of a section Of the coin-
inuinity. Th~e Government is directly inter-
ested, and mnust appreciate the( necessity for
finding relict mnoney- at once. I urge the
Premier to make imanniiounicemnt as early
as possible on this important question. Thle
Commnissioners of the Agricultural. Bank
hare, to the- hest of their ability, acted
promptly and sympathetically, but they do
not k(now how far they can go. They have
stated they cannot visit the settlers in the
different centres, and that those concerned
munst attend thle district agencies of the
Bank. The settlers have not the means to
tranisport themselves to 3Merredin. The Coin-
missioners, therefore, should visit otlher
centres.

One ha-s only to look outt of the train at
Walgoolan to see the enormous facilities
provided for handling wheat in bulk. The
same thing applies at 'Moorine Rock. Mimk-
inbudin, Mooring Rock and Walgoolan in
the past have yielded record crops of wheat
that have been successfully handled at the
railway sidings and warranted thle provision
made. What is to become of thle assets rep-
-resented by the farms 9 They must be pro-
tected. People ask what tbe Federal Gov-
erment intends to do. This matter concerns
the State. If the State Government can
prevail upon tbe Federal authorities to step
into the breach, I for one shall be very
pleased.

The Honorary Minister: The wrong Goy-
erment is in offce thlere.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: For the p~ast five
years the State Government has had a lot

to thank the Federal Gorerament for, and
has received at tremendous amtount of money
onl behalf of thle producing interests of
Westen A ustralia. I am11 not sinre that thle
Federal CioverminlL cuill do0 anything~ to re-
lieve tile Situation. MV Lear: is that thle
Eastern States' intluenee behind a large
body- of members in the House of Represen-
tatives will pr)ieventt the Federal G overmnt
from doing mnore than it has done. I comne
to this conclusion front reading( the(. debates
that have occurred when primary indlustries
have come uip for discussion, rrlie Governi-
nient has hand a. hard and bitter fig-ht to se-
cure money for the assistance, of our prinit-
aix- industries. This duty devolves first upon
the State. We should not htidle ouir heads; iii
the sand. The money must be found. We
mu11st save thle assets of thle State, oxven if
the deficit be increased. We nmust also save
these g-ood people who have stuck so solidly
bly their properties.

There is nto neced to talk of giving help to
thii, that or the other section of the com-
munity. We mnust provide the wherewithal
to maintain the revenues of the State andi
protect its investments. No Government
could say to the settlers, "Get off your land.
It is not a sound idea froin the point of view
of the taxpavers.Y I admit that some of the
areas could be devoted to grazing. Althought
the land has had at roin of bad seasons, it
should not be conidemned as fit for grazing
onilv. It is fromn these districts that such
enormous yields. have been derived in norutal
seasons. We are bound to revert to norml
seasons and larger returns. I asked the
chairman of the meeting what his experience
ats a -wheatgrower ltad heent. He said that
he had been in the district since 1929, and]
that from his property at 'Westonia lie had
in tlte intervening years averaged 171/
bushels of witeat to the acrec. What is wrong
with that?9

Ron. C. B. Williams: He is probably a
good farmer.

Holt. C. F. BAXTE4R: I do not know ltis
property. The land only requires moisture
to grow big crops.

Holt. G. B. wood: What did hie get this
vYearT?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: His prospective
return,1s are fairly* good.

l. J1. J1. Holmes: He dloes, not need
.)Ssit. le

H~on. C. P. BAXTER: And is itot asking
for it. Three of the settlers at the meeting1
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told m'le they had received their superphoS-
pliate in June. I would not sow an acre of
my land after the end of Ma1y, although my %
property is so much nearer rerthi than is
Walgoolan. -No wonder seie of the crops f
saw were so short! Tire Government must
take a more serious vijew of this matter thn
it is doing, judging by the attitude of thre
Premier, as revealed in the Press. The Coy-
erirnient miust find a large stun of money to
protect its own assets as wrell as to relievei
distress ini thle farming areas. No doubt tire
bainks will don what the ' canl, but the Gov-
erinent must also play its part. We do niot
want these piroperties to hep abandoned and
to revert to Nature, T urge niembers to do
their utmost to persuade the (Government to
re-establish this particular section of the
agriculturall areas, where the settlers have
had such a trying time over so long a periodl.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-Fast)
[6.121: 1 slilipoit sonic, oit tire reiiiajrks4
ii:Iok i- Mr. Cornell. 'Phi hechairges hep hos
leveiled ag-airnst the admlinistration of'
the laws of the r'rnin1trx- ql1inld ;vre
the 0overnmlient cause for gr-ave eonicern.
There is a g1riiral feeling with reswet ir,
s.p. betting that the tall p~oppies are ceap-
ilig 11rid thiat those con1cerned arlic makingl lusv
0l iiiisopliistieated y ouths, who are 11alowing
tlhemiselves to he char-ged and fined] bet-milsc.
iii thle eve ys of thle law, theY- have 1be en dloi iz

The C hief Secrevtary: Thal-t is riot the. in-
(cren-c to hre drawn fromn Mr. Cornell's
ritianrks,

Hon. A. ruwtv soN\: is- chargev wah
,oreraVe thanl that. aird "I suipport himl in

What hie Said. It is generally believed that
there is considerable laxity in the admljinjistra-_
tion of our, laws, Uf Chinamlen are raided.
ever 'v manl on the premises is charged with
Ireimig in a gaming- house, and finled accord-
inwli 'y. 'Nothiing like that happens in the case
of ::.p. betting. The whole thing has beenuic
ai pirbc scandal.

Sitirg snsppndcr from 6.13 to 7.30 p.?)?

R-on. A. 'l'HOMSON%0 : Ini effect,' the
chiarges levelled by Mr. Cornell against the,
Police Department come under the heading
of wvhat is commonly711 referred to as "graft."'
They also indicate loose administration. I
rlegard those charges as serious, and? in mly
opinionl, a Royal Commission should he ap-
pointed immnediately to ascertain whry hotel-

Lu eI'rs onl the -Oldfie-Ids nrc allowed to flout
the hiaw. TFie posi tirn regarding starting-
liriec betti- ngi d gl-stalng should also
bev investigated.

1[oii. C. 13. AVillianiu : Perhaps there ivac
a little hit of envy in his remaarks.

Hfon. A. THOM.1SON;: A Royal Counis-
sio 5hul be appointed to ascertain who is
icallv r-espoiisible for the breaking of the
Ia i so that those concerned may he brought
to book. I refer riot only' to the small po1p-
pit- bruit also to the tall ones, The charges
levelled agriinst the Government are so seni-
on-s that they, should he cleared up.

I liow idesire to till-is ily atteintioni to one
mrr two other rnt ter,,. Recently I asked a
,4erlr'S of questions, arid 1. feel I must Coll-
,nratilae the oiber rcshionible for framning
the rcliis upon hli.-;4-ill in what I regal-d
ai- attcrnrpts to inilead the House.

The PRES IDlENT: Order! I am quire
Miire that the honu. inibi'- (lees not impute
anl) r-hurrge ot that nalture to the Minister!

Iloir. A. 'lHOM %SON: I. specifically men-
ined thev nDicr'r who prepared the replies.
r jiwe-inrie tlie Mnruster i-d1( not prepare
their himoself.

The ]'IESI PN1': Thnit is how I inter-
u-rectd the lion. nwiber's remarks, but to
iniaki vr-itaun 1 put liy qjurestion to him.

Botn. A. THOMSON8O : On the 29th
8r-t -hr I asked certain questions in the

I louse with a viewv to obtaining information
reg-ard i ut the distibut ion of the Federal
grant Ut £200,000 mrade available to the
Stae (loverruaits to provide technical
ti-ainlimig for uinicra liyed youth~s who, owing-r
to thle dlepression. have unfortunately been
debrarr-ed from learinig trades. I drew
attention to the tact thlat New South Walei
had received £791000, wvhich the State Gov-
erment had subsidised to the extent of an
additional £100,000. 1 pointed out that
Victoria had received £55,000 and the
State Glovermient had supplemented that
ui hy aln equal amount. I also showed

that South Australia had received £15,000,
and Tasmania £18,000. and that the Govern-
menits of those two States had subsidised
their respective g-rants onl the pound-for-
pound basis. I p~roceeded to ask the Minis-
ter to inform the House what steps were be-
ing taken to implement the technical train-
ing of unemployed youths; in Western Aus-
tralia. I had previoulsly mentioned that the
Prime Mlinister had inicated in the House.
of Representatives that he was awaiting inl-
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bit'inationl regarding Western Australia. The
reply I received was-

E.xtensions in the system of technical trai-
ing at the Perth T'chlnical College, Ralgoorlic
anti Wiluna, Schools of -Mines and Mu"resk Agri-
cultural College have been effected atid plans
for further extensions are now being prepared.

Dst my question I asked when the Federal
0overnment could expect the desired in-
for-mation regarding thle proposals of the
Western Australian Government, and the
relty was-

Information was forwarded to the Hon. the
Prilne Minlister on the 20th September.

Not considering those replies satisfactory,
I as-ked a further question on tile 181h Octo-
lie". as follows-

As New South Wales, Queensland, South Aus-
tralin, and Tasmania have subsidisedi by pound
for pound the Fenderaml grant to provide for
techknic-al training and securing skilled employ-
iaet for youths in their respective States: I ,Does the Government intend to supplement the
£14,060 granted to this State by a pound for
pound subsidy? 2, Hlow inan)- youths have been
trAined for technic-al and skil led employment 'i
this Statei 3, H1ow niany youthis have obtainedI
employmient as a result of such trniniugl 4,1
Wht

1
, does the Government propose to do with

its portion of rthe 19.38-30) grant provided by
the Federal Government for training of youths
in technical tuition with a view to their obtain-
ig skilled employment?

The reply to that question was framed, in
my opinion, with the intention of misleading
thec House. The reply furnished through
the Chief Secretary was-

1, The State Government has to finiance the
whole of the expenditure in connection with the
maintenance of all such technical training.

That is the commencement of the reply, and
I say definitely that is deliberate misrepre-
sentation. The reply continued-

2, At present 1,100 are receiving technical
training as skilled mechanics at Perth, 'Mid-
land Jinetion and Fremantle. There nrc 700
being trained at Kaligoorlie and Wiluna as
skilled mining men. In addition, 2.50 are re-
ceiving training in electric and oxy-welding,
motor mechanics and nero engineering.' No
students are completely trained at technical
schools for technical or skilled employment.
They are primarily trained in workshops, but
such training is supplemented at the technical
schools.

3, As far as is known, those who haqve re-
ceived such training have obtained employmIlent.

The grant of £14,000 provided by- the Fede.
rch Government was for the specific purpose
of providing opportunities for the young
mnen included in what we have referred to as

lie "lost Ivgion, to learn a trade or a pro-
fes-sion. Seeing flhat 1 asked a, dltiuit--
qiiostioit with a vriew to finding out how that
monex- had been expended, I cannot congra-
tulaete cGovernment oil the reply furnished
to menmbers. That reply amounts to noth-
inig less than deli berate miisrepresentation
As a matter of fact, the State Government
has done absolutely nothing in the direction
of finding employment or- providing those
Young mlen with opportunities to lent-n trades
otr professions.

H1on. E. HL I Hall : The Gov-ernmnent ap-
pointed a iloyal Commission.

Hion, A. - i]OMS0ON: Yes, and wve ave
told thait soume of the recommendations of the
Roy, al Commision will he adopted. Other
States have provided a pound-for-pound sub-
sidY to augment the Commonwealth grant,
reguarding the Federal Government's action
as a gesture to be met with equally cons-
mendable efforts on their own part.

Hon. R. 11. .1-. fl-all ; Evtnv State has done
.somlething-.

Lion, A. THOIESON: Except Western
Australia. All that has been done here has
been to provide somec buildings. The reply
to mly question concluded with thle follow-
lag:-

4, Proposals for :additional buildings tnd
equipmnent for the increased technical trainling
of youths have been submitted to the Coimmuon-
,wealtit Governmnint for approva.

The money was not provided by the Federal
Governent for that purpose. The reply
set out that, "as far ais is known, those who
have receivedi such training have obtained
emiployment." If the Governmni and those
in charge of the expenditure of the Corn-
mionweaith funds were sincere in thle intenl-
tion to furnish inforiation to the House,
they would have been in a position to say
that so many had learned trades and so
many had received positions. That is not
thle wafy to treat a inember of this Chamber
wvho endenvours to find out what has been
done with the money provided by the Federal
Gover-nment. 'Many of these young fellows
areT now 293 or 24 years of age, and, in view
of the restrictions placed upon industry by
Arhitration Cour-t awards, I cannot see any
hope of their ever getting out of the rut-
The Government has failed in dealing with a
task that rightly belongs to it. Unlike
other States, this Governmient has done
absolutely nothing constr-uctive. ins effect,
thle Government say to these young
fellows, "So far as we are concerned, you
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czan be pick and shovel mnen for the rest of
'our lie. I feel I have aI duty to these
young men who have beeni debarred fronm
oplportuliitites to learn trades. If anmy cm-'
iiloyer were to engage some of those who
a~re 21 or 22 yvears of age, lie would lav
]himself open to prosecution lby a union
sec-retary ior some other individual for pay-
ing wages under the presceribed rate. The
future for these young mien i., almost hope-
less; they have little or no opportunlity to
learn skilled] ti-odes or lprofessions, and so
I claim that the (Jovernient has falleni
down Onl its job. The Minister's reply
sihowedl that proposarls for additional build-
ings and] equipment for technical training
Jhave beeni submitted to the Commionwealth
Government for approval . but that work is
part and parcel of the educational fune-
tons; of the State GTovernment. Certaily-
the Federal Government dlid not make the
g-rant available for any suchl purlpose as the
erection of buildings. The Auditor Gene-
r-al, on page -33 of his report, indicates how
the mioney was expended, and says-

A graitt of £:14,000 was received by the State
froem the Commuonwealth during the y-ear under
Commnonwvealth Act No. 37 of 1937. Section 4
of the Act reads-

The amount granted to a State by this Act
iA grantedI upon the condition that it is used
by the State in such manner and subject to
such conditions as the M.inister approves, in
providing facilities for the training for, and
thme placing in, employment of persons be-
tweenl the a1ges of eighIteen and1 twventy-five

When I asked my questions,' the Govern-
mnent knew what information f sought and
knew the conditions under which the Corn-
nionwenith grant had been made available.
Admiittelyv one or two classes have been
started, but I -should like to know how
many young men -who attended those classes
have succeeded in obtaining employment
and getting- out of the ruck of unskilled
workers. The rep~lies given to my questions
do not reflect any c-redit upon the Govern-
nment because OF their evasiveness.

I congratulate the Auditor General upon
the excellent report lie has submitted for
the consideration of Parliament. Years
ago when I was a member of another place,
I used to delve into many questions; dealt
with by him and I often asked him for ex-
planations. I frankly admit that frequently
I left him feeling as wise as when I went
to him. If an ordinary company submitted

its report and balance sheet in the way
that Government reports and balance sheets
are submitted, some of the officers respon-
sible. would hare to answer for their ad-
ministration in a court of law. The way
the finances have been manipuilated-and
this applies nlot only to the present Govern-
meat but to former Governments-

The Chief Secretary: It does not apply
to an individual.

H-on. A. THOM11SON: I aml not charging'
aIny, individual; I am charging Governments
over quite a number of years. The fact
cannot be gainsaid that the present Admin-
istration is carrying on as far as possible
the system that wras in vogue when it took
charg-e of affairs. Years ago when we were
zecciving allegedly cheap money-and a
good deal. was made of its cheapness at the
timne-the then Government paid a 3-ate of
only 114 or 2 per cent, interest, htit the
settlers, most of whom were not ini a. posi-
tioi. to pay, wvere chr-ged 7 per cent., and
the differenc was paid into i-evenune. That
was, not the intention when the cheap, money

T-16 ijlti "11.1mu aide, hut that is what oe-
i-i-ed.
T congratulate Mr. Seddon upon the

keenness with whichlie ivari-ablv serutin-
ise- anti analyses the finances of thle
State. If niembers looked up) many
of filhe statueints made by- him andi
Mr. Holmes about the finances of the State
and the general financial administration,
they would clise that echl of those two
members is in a position to say, "I told you
so." How-ever, their protests seem to hlave
had no effect. Under the present Auditor
Gener-al I think ive are likely to get the fi-
ances placed on a better footing. I take
this opportunity to congratulate that officer
upon the fearless manner in which he has
tackled the p~roblemf of placing the financial
position fairly before the people.

One matter that I have dealt with pre-
viously, not onily in this House hut in an-
other place, is thec peculiar method of finance
adopted in eon nection with the Fremnantle
Harbour Trust. If members refer to the
Auditor General's report and also the report
of the Fremantle Harbour Trust Commis-
sioners, they wil find that during the years
1935-38, the Trust, after meeting all charges
such as interest, sinking fund and working
expenses, paid into Consolidated Revenue
£E274,999. In years gone by' larger suims pro-
portionately were paid into Consolidated
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Revenue each year than arc being paid in
at present, and a considerable amount was
added to the capital account of the Trust.

No private individual could finance his af-
fairs in that way. The last three years have
witnessed a reduction in the capital expendi-
ture, but despite the fact that £:274,9fl9 was
paid into Consolidated Revenue in 1935-38,
during the same period £33,140 was added to
the loan indebtedness of the Trust. Is it anyv
wonder, then, that our finances are drifting.
into a 1)arlous position? The Auditor Gen-
eral, onl page 79 of his report states-

TPle inse of loam ironer for the purpose of
mleeting tre ea0st of replat-Iients can only he-
justified to ste extent of thec provision Ilade
for redlemption of the ni-igloo! etipital cost of
tlle assets relaced atid anly Other reserves whlich
marq lie avada111le to niect the cosd)t Of reniewn ls,
,1nd them onl1yV on the atsumpjtionj that it is not
intended to provide assets fret' of debt. Theo
replaeutettt pmoition of the expe.nditure on re-
coustruetion has slightlyA exreeided the a~vailable
reserves, and the use, of lona n oney for fertltet
replacement work will resuilt iii over-capitailisa-
tion. Questions relatting In the applicnttiuii(of
the sinkinig fund provision towards meeting the.
depreeiation, of capitall assets trod thle idequacy
of flip amilount Set aside forl reneowals hatve beens
submoitted to the Treasury for vonsideition,

Interest, sinking fund, andt slirplis ;init-
ing in total to £E257,412 17s. 4d. paid to Colt-
solidated Revenue F'und, as shown in thle Trust's
revenue account, lhave been absorbed in the gen-
eral trornsoetious of that fuind. Thle redemp)-
tion of the loain linbility, therefore, although
provided for in the Trust's aiccounts, enitirely
depends upon thie ability of thle State to ineet
cuntrliutions to the Yiationnl Debt Sikltig
Fund without recourse to the use of borroweni
mioney.

That is thle position, and it applies not onl 'y
to. the present Government bat to all the
Governments that have been administeringy
the affairs of the State for years. The Gov-
ernment has taken earnings into revenue and
has charged renewals, etc., to loan account.
In one year the State Budget showed a small
surplus of about £10,000, though there may
be some doubt as to whether there really was
a surplus. However, when we realise the
enormous amount of unfunded debts that
has to be met, those inl charge of the finan-
cial affairs of iue State, and p~articularly the
Treasurer. mnst have at very worrying time,
and could, With the Auditor General and
others,, wish that better business methods
had been adopted in the past. Let us hop-e
that since the Auditor General has placed
matters fairly and squarely before us in his
report, better results will be achieved.

Wth} Ib' B.-Ixtet and other tittiiht'i'
rtpeseitig oulutrv coii-stituellcievs. 1 View

the future with truusiderahbte ii1i-tnvim'gs.
What is- going to he( donev to lkOtul our- ,ettlers
on tlir Itildings? Whet, M1r. Dwlater was-
.spcakiimx the IHonorary Mlinister inlerjelttsl,

"O ozs the workers Wvill keelt the faim-
(.ronl the land.",Mn of our] fairmners
wold feel exeedinlyh hnaltpy had they hieo
inl thle fortunate 1 stsitioii (it, mian (kof Ille
workers who hare perotnizent Jobs ini :1id
about ilie iiietrllottiai arv on nil Other
parts of. Ilhe State. We hanve t eoitisidetuhh.

iotl itt nlinY at stake iii ow, vii cl :irvas,
which liattirallY' mlust enauso the floveritnuteit
Consideirable conern.m 1buit we2 11lls:4 colitiS he
[hnt tli e farmers are rint rvspwit -i r) or thei
parloqus poisitioOl itl wliehthe finld I bentl-
selves to-dayV. More, Iiwhtlv it should 6ie
ascwribed to an '1i4 of God. 0t-et. aitwet
of years theyv have had iio i-lop. ThAey have
hiad t he moritifitionu of falling dveeper iwo

dvbt lenih year as a resultitl n pttingx in
e.1.10s ptii-ehnsi tig su per ;t d rje-inni g1n0
ril ii, riot lwit hista jid( ii" I lo. tat rthey havt?
Worked frin danylight to di tic.

I ssm this wariing that if thawc tien 0 nit,

Wotne1li areP to he alloweid to walk (off t1e.
farns-ndmany of them have reachfed th~e

stage of seriously Conltempla ting that Step-
the dutty of providing them with Work tic

. ututciaiiee Will denvolve upo lfll th Goverit-
ment. That s\lnpathctic eoitsidertiiii should
lie extended to the seittlers is obiuSun-h
ai cors' wvould be inl thle itnterests of thle
Whole Of thle people. if don not sugglest the
synlipattlti4 t-onsideratioii that might bte
suinioud up in the sentence, '-Wu will :A-
vance1" 1x01. so0 11uc10 iionv titid charge you
SO vouceh interest and take a lien that will be
a first. charge oi tile proceeds of your crop
inl thle comling seasonl." The Governmtent
will have to take a long view of the matter
and seriouslY consider innkiing a granit to the
producers. in the shapec of supmer and other
essentials, and niot charge the full amiount
for' those requirements. I do not say that
thle farmers are asking for- charity. Far
from it. Still, if we are going to keep the
settlers on the land, we must do something
to iuaiistain their morale and we must give
them something to work for. I strongi '
support Mr. Baxter and other country
representatives in urging the Government to
consider the position seriously.

As Mr. Baster said, we are not appealing7
for assistance for one particular class. The
failure of those men in the wheat areas
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wvould not be confined to the failure1 of
businjess men in those districts aid in the
towns that have sprung uip inl those centres:
it would be, -severely felt in the city a.; well.

I direct the attention of the Honorary Minis-
ter to the fact that w.hen the wheat industry
is being carried on successfully, it provides
4111 t~nous amiount of work and rvvenue for
the lRailway Department. It provides more
work than does any% other industry in thw
State. Railway employees, carters, and the
luin1pers ait IFremnantle, whom the Honorary
Mfinister represenits, as well as tile sh;Iippling
interests, share in the benefits. When wheat
growing" is profitable. I. againl voice my
protest at the replies given to mty questions
regarding the youth employment fiuds. I
Iomme~nd the Auditor General for his report,

and urge the G-overnmnent serionslyv to Conl-
sitter the position of the settlers in tile wheat
a reas. Mlany of those settlers are sufferings
through lack of rain for tine fourth conue-1
tive season, and are in such a parlous; posi-
tion that exceptionally3 syrnpathetic treat-
inent is essential. I1 have no desire to oppose
the second reading of the Bill. 'The Govern-
inent must have funds with wich to eai'rv
onl the affairs of thle State, but .1 i-egret that
so mucth mone 'y has to he provided from loa'i
fuds instead of revenue.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [8.0J:
I do not know that I would hAve had any-
thing to -say onl the Bill were it not for thte
very serious statements inade by 'Mr. Cor-
nell this evening. That lion. nieniher is, if
nlot the oldest mlember of the House, One of
the oldest. When :I ircmhbei of Mr. Cornell's
standingZ makes such extremjely Serious state-
iniuts . it is inicumlbent uponl thle Governiment
to lake sonic action. WVho is not interestfed
iii the deplorable state of affairs wvhich the
Ihon. member gave us to understand exi-t-i
in this continiunitv to-ciav- The (ov-
emninent should afford the hon. member. and
others, an op)portunity to prove before a
Royal Commission the truth of the state-
merits they have made. Yet another P oval
Commission! While speaking of Royal
Commissions I am reminded that iii a few
short months members of another place will
go before the highest tribunal, their electors.
I feel sure that after tbe general election a
section of them will enter into a rest of at
least three years, to which they are entitled.
They are indeed weary.

Making another little diversion from Mr.
Cornell's criticisms, let me say the thanks of

the House are due to 'Mr. Thomson for tine
inaimer in which he persistently calls atten-
tiOn to that Serious problem confronting the
whole of Australia-youth employment. The
hon. niember has not hesitated, even though
the effort seemns futile, to bring under notice
time and againl that most serious and im-
portan t qunestion. To-night he has stated,
without any heat, that the Government of
this State is thre only Government in Aus-
tralia that has not eudeavoured to do some-
thing to improve the outlook for our youth.
What at disgraceful record with which to go
before its masters next Manrch!

Mr. Cornell dealt with gold stealing, bet-
ting ofIfences, and the liquor laxvs. Let me
again say that I consider the Government
should afford him an opportunity of prow-
in- thep truth of those statemuents. I
wouldI be sorry to think that high officials in
the departmients mentioned by 'Mr. Cornell
are not endeavouring to do their duty in the
samep manner asi the rank and file. No ov-
eraunent with a proper sense of the fitness of
things c-anl afford to igynore allegations made
hy a miember of Parliament wvho has the

adigof MNfr flmnnl Tt- 1-n --
told us oC things concerning which hie had
personal knowledge-not things he had read
in the papers.

I agree with memubers who have spoken
about thle parlous condition of man 'y of our
wheat farmners. The drought is niot State-
wvide, but the season has; beenI miost peculliar.
M1embers lpassi ng through Mn I lewa and the
Central Province; will know that what I am

aotto sa y is correet. 3lIanv or h
farmers there a1re ill for at veryv bad tiout inl-
deed. Yet on the .1fullewa1 plamtform only
last Monday ] wva' told of a farmer in the
north who ha:z one of, the hest lirp he ve
had, s'niplv' beause patch ,y rain gave him
60 Or SO points Just w':en ho wa-ited it. The
rain muisse~d lh - ri s'o" the district. And so
it is all thirough. (in thme Gcrald1tonl sidev of
Northamnpton rnlI also onl thel Gretrnoush
flats, some beautiful Props many ble sumn. But
in thle main it is no' so. I s.pent 24 hours,
from Muondayv till Tuesday mornint-. in the
trainl comning down for my weekly parlia-
mentar ' duties : and T arrived in thme city a
sad nian indeed. The trouble hais lasted not
one year, hut over a series of years. Ex-
treme hardships prevail among our fanning
people. If one sometimes says hard things
about highly-paid civil servants, it is because
one knows of the terrible situhtion of people
who arc enuleav ontring to wrest a living from
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mother earlth. Thyhave to puLt upl With
all those grievous disadvantages of which I
regret io say mny portion of the State has
h)ad More than] its fair share dUring thle 1lst

few yearis,
In the city- there appears to be no0 realisa-

tion of tile difficulties confronting the farm-
ilk- Cori]niti y, It is no use to get upj here
and say, as T have heard various membhcrs
say-I want them to take this kindly-that
there is wvilful misrepresentation. No highly-
placed civil servant or 'Minister of the Grown
wold wilfully mislead, since he is bound to
he found out. To do so would be silly. I
am sure the Premier did not mnean. to say
that any asistanlce g'iven to the whea1t indus-
tr~y is of a sectional chiaracter. The Pre-
mier is too sensible a man to mean that. I
know lie is reported to have said it, and I
was aniaxed when I read his words,. I ab-
solve the Premier from mieaning- what he
said. His niany 3-ears in the public life of
this State have made him too broad-minded
a man to express so narrow a view. I am
sure the people of my native town, which
the Premier represents, would not believe
that lie intended to convey such a meaning.
The Honorar Minister and the Chief Sec-
retary may laugh. This is too serious a sub-
ject to laugh about! If I speak feelingly, it is
because my feelings are aroused. As long-
as those two hon. gentlemen are tin receipt
of over a thousand a year each-

The PRESIDENT : Order!

Hon. E. H-. H. HALL: So long as I (10 not
make themi wel, 1 do not mind how mutch
they laugh- I hate to see anybody cry. I
absolve the Premier of the narrow-minded
view hie is reported to have taken of assist-
ance granted to thle wheat industry' . I plead
with the Government to rise to the occa-
sion and do its duty by people who have
put up So magnlificent a fight during the
last few years.

I was greatly surprised to read in the
Press, or else in "FHansard," 1 recently that
the Secretary to the Premier's Department
had benefited by the increase in the basic
wage. I wonder how the rank and file of
the service, who arc so seriously in need of
that increase, according to evidence tendered
to the Arbitration Court, will feel on learn-
ing that a man in receipt of about £1,500
a year benefits by a rise in the basic wage!
I wonder if that increase will he featuredI
next 'March!

Hon, C. B. Williams: Whom would you
expect to feature it? The Government?

lon. E. RI T. HIALL: ncveirtiig to the
wheat-growing industry, as if it was not
had enough to have an indiffere.nt season,
accompamnied by wool not of the best qual-
ity because of lack of feed, not forgetting
thle difficulty as regards feed to tide over
until fresh feed cornea along, and also bear-
ing in minid (lie p)oor prices, we have to
reckon with an inivasion of grasshoppers.
I. understand that in South Africa arseni-

cal poisoning of thle pest has been attended
with loss not only of stock hut also of
hiuman beings,. f have here the "Mullewa
Mail" ot the ItI' October, which states-

In South Africa not a locust compamign has
Passed without taking one or more1. hliall lives
and ruining the health or eyesight of sonic of
thle workers.

The papt'r further states-
Illustratire of the enormouis damage that
my occur in the use of arsenic sprayssare

port of ain aelion by the Oslo Land Co., Ltd.,
at Pretoria, against the Minister for Agricul-
ture for £E50,000. The com~paniy alleged that tlhe
spraying of its farms by the Gorernicaet had
caused tile deaths of 324 head of cattle. Stock
farming had to hie discontinued, and surviving
cattle sold at a. loss of £9,093. The atarket
value of the p)roperty depreciated by £08:913.
Thu actioi was lost oa a techinicality.

I give that information for what it is
worth. Doubtless our Department of Agri-
culture has heard of the matter. Before
leaving the subject of grasshoppers f may
mention that to-day I received a letter sum-
mioning a meeting to he held at Miugenew
onl the 5th November for the purpose of
considering means to deal with this most-
alarming pest.

Hon. C. B. W~illiamns: Give thle hoppers
another tenl days' start while talking- about
them!1

Hon. E11-1. H. HALL: Mfr. Cornell's state-
nients reflecting- on the Police Department
carry my mlind back to a news item I read
in a Western Australian paper on the tt
September last. This is the item-

As the result of legislation introduced by an
earlier Stevenis Government, the Commissioner
wvas given immensely wvide Powers and became
answerable only to Parliament, and it now
needs a very substaatial majority of Parlia-
nient to dismiss the Commissioner.

Before I read the extract, I mentioned that
thought it was high time the Commissioner

of Police, like the Auditor General, was
made responsible to Parliament. That ex-
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tract gives me somse support. Both Houses
of Parliament make the laws, and it is but
a natural corollary that the luau charged
with the duty of enforcing observance of
the laws, namely, the Commissioner of
Police, should not be under the direction of
a Minister of the Crown. I wish to make
quite clear, however, that I am not casting
any reflection upon the present M1inister.

The Chief Secretary: I hope not.

Hon. E. H1. H. HALL: Tile Commissioner
of Police in New South Wales has been mada
responsible to Parliament. If that were
done here, members would not be wondering
whether our Commissioner of Police was
under the domination of either the Govern-
meat or the Minister.

The other evening- we heard a great deal
about the duties of auditors. Several memi-
bers referred to the improvement that has
been made in the Auditor General's report.
I have not yet had time to peruse the re-
pert. It was said, however, the other even-
ing-and T am quite prepared to believe the
statement-that the Auditor General, with

auditing of accounts for the Rottnest Board
of Control and similar undertakings, whose
accounts are audited by private auditors. If
the Auditor General is unable to audit the
accounts of those comparatively small
boards, to expect him to audit the accounts
of the State's largest trading concern, the
-railways, would be altogether unreasonable.
What do we find in the Railway Depart-
ment? There is a person designated ac-
countant, who is in control of the accounts
and audit branch of that departmlent. The
person 'who holds the dual position of audi-
tor and accountant is an officer of the Com-
missioner: he is subordinate to the Comnmis-
sioner. He audits the accounts of the Rail-
way flepartment and presents his report to
the Commissioner. I am not a certificated
accountant, but I wonder how many mem-
bers have tried to make something out of
the voluminous report submitted to Parlia-
Meut by the Commissioner of Railways deal-
ing with the workings of the departments
that come under his control. The Public
Service List is issued to each membher of Par-
liament yearly. I have the list for 1938,
in which will be found the name of every
officer employed in the Public Service of
the State. no matter how humble his posi-
tion may be.

Hon. L. B3. B3olton : I do not think you will
find the name of every member of the Pub-
lie Service in] that list.

Hon. E. H. H. HALL: Thre lion. member
should he sure. Thleje arc 3.662 public ser-
vants. All kinds of particulars are set out
in the Public Service List, including allow-

Ron, C. B. Williams: And pensions?
Heon. E. H. IH. HALL: No. That infor-

ination is contained in another rel)ort.
H~on. L. B. Bolton-, Are the employees of

the Railway Department included in that
list?

Hoin. E. H. II1. hIALL: I shall allow the
honi. member to ascertain that information
for himselif. Much varied informiation is
contained( in thre Public Service List, such as
the name of the public servant, is designa-
tion,3 salary, date of birth, altd date of first
appointment. 'Why cannot w~e get similar
information concerning the employees of the
Railway Department?9 I have perused the
report of the Commissioner of Railways, bit
cannot find anything in it to tell me who his
officers are, or what their salaries are. I ant
referring riot to men on wages, but; to offl-
cers in high positions in the department. On
page 30 Of the report, under the item
"Working Expenses," salaries are stated to
he £424,529 and wages £91,519,305. Travel-
ling, allowances arc also shown. I am rather
interested in this itemt because every week
while Parliament is sittin g r am gallivant-
ing and upsetting myself in this Chamber,
which is a very serious offence in the eyes
of some memb~ers. I am not attending
shows or buying goods for my firm or other-
wise enjoying myself. I travel 700 miles per
week, but do not receive one penny for tra-
velling expenses. Neither do other country
members-I am not referring to Country
Party members, but to country members.
We are not allowed to charge fancy travel-
ling expenses such as are paid to MI~inisters
of the Crown, the Commissionter of Railways
and others. The travelling expenses, accord-
ing to the report, amounted to £56,010, or
£1,000 per week, but we are not told who
drew those expenses. That item also is
shown on page 30 of the report. Turning
to page 55, Table No. 6, we find the total
amount paid for salaries and wages, iaelud-
ing travelling allowances in each ease, in
the various branches during the years ended
the 30th June, 1933 and 1937. 1 shall deal
only with the year 1938. Here the -report
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is a little more explicit. We find the follow-
ing itemls:

Civil engineering . . .. 444,151
Capital, Manufacturing and Other

accounts .. . . .. 68,138

£512,280

That informnation co ncerns civil engineering,
mnechanical, transportation and "Other." At
the bottonm of' the table we find the item
"Rajlwar ,v Construction." 'My point is
that thle expenditure is lumiped tog-ether.
There is nto proper segregation. On page -52.3
however, there is something that an ordinary
man should be aible to understand. We find
this item-

Clomissioner's and Secretary's offices, num-
ber of salaried staff, 19.
Turning to page, SO, wve tind a tale headed-
"Return of Staff employ-ed onl the 30th Junio,
19:38, wichel contains thle following- informa-
tionl

Commissioner of Raihvavs .. .

Secretary for Rallway . - -s 32
This is the alaried stait; I ant tint dealing
with, thle wages employees. At page 55 the
stir0 is shown as 19 ; at page 86, it is showvn
as 32. Why the difference? Nor do We
know who these olileers are, what salary they
flue reeiving or what travellingc alloiwasies
they draw. Ahnnt at month ago I noticed in
ihe P ress that the Commnjissionter of Railways
andl~ his fltanve officer attended a eoniference
in the Eanstero States, and] 1 asked a ques-
tion as to the travelling allowa-nces paid to
theml. Tho ae 'lv was that thle Coin nussiolle-
had drawn £80 and hlis tin in'- officer £60. 1
oljtvt thesi amtotunts front ienir. If we
are to haive complete particulars, of tile
aecolints of the Rottnest Board of Control
and of similar boards. surely. we should he,
furnished wvith be'tter informnation concern-
ing the accounts of a huge i radimg c-oncern

suhas the Railway TDcpatnent, I think it,
hig h ltme a little lignlit wats let into thatl ut'-
paritinent.

WVlils dealing~ with the Railway Iicpart-
ment, I- would like to know whether- the.
Coinis .*ioneor of Railways, in thle ninny ini-
spectioii trips which it is his duty to make
over 11wp railways of the State, has per-
sonally ~ inspctcd the 'Midland Cottapany's
line, and. it' so, w-hether lie rode in the coach
providedI for thp travelling public who arr_
taxpayers.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: You are criticising
the best officer in the public service.

Ron. E. 11i H. HALL: I would like to
take notice of that interjection, although it
is highly, disorderly. I ant not criticising
that officer harshly. Even if I were, I
should be doing only what I consider to be
mly duty, with all dIue respect to the hon.
miember who interjected. I ant mnerely ask-
iag Cquestions.. If We wish to retain the
confidence of the people whomn we repre-
sent, we niust not be afraid to criticise offi-
cials in high places. As loig- as I criticise
those ill his1li places, 1 shall have niothing-
very niueh of which to be afr-aid or ashamned.
The "West Australian" has recently
adopted an innovation by publishing onl the
lcfthanfd side of the leader page accounts
of what hals been accomplished titroughont
the wvorld by science and invention. Amtong-
those "World Achievement" items is onie
headed "Pure Water." This is of great
importance to the railways of the State and
to the Stale- as a whole. It reads:-

We now have a mnethod. of makintg pure dis-
tilled wvater out of sea water.

In Geraldton, as I have said before, the
Railway Department has had to itistal ancli-
nery to distil pure water froni sea water.

Hon. 0. 13. Williams : What is the cost?

Hon. I_ 14. 11. HALL: The cost is set out
in the report, 9s. per thousand gallonss. I woti-
der whether it would be of any use to draw
the departnients attention to this very ia-
portant discovery? I mnentioned the article
to one of our, principal engineers, not a

riwy engineer, the other dlay,anhesi
lie thought the experiment had been tried
out only ini the laboratory. That, however,
is not ighlt. because the article says-

Large plant is now being put downs in Bri-
tain wvith a viewv to miaaufaictnr-ing cheap walter
wich Iaiy lbe labelled pure, The process must
be of spatial interest to the dry regions of Aus-
tralia. for- often whien 'rater there does wvell tip
hIi thle wilderness, it is unsuitable for tasost psir-
Poses.

11Y interest in the matter is due to the
troule to which the department is ptst iii
obtaining Imuar water for railwvay purposes
in I he northern part of the State, and I sug-
gest that possibly that trouble could be over-
coic h uyising sea water, after distillation in
what we call the' condenser at Oeraldton.

fIn conclusion, I ask a question that has
been askedl before, but has been ignored.
Perhaps the Leader of the House has been
too busy or too tired or too worried to take
any Votice of tile question in the past, but I
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appeal to him to reply to it on this occasion.
(i page 70 of the Auditor General's report
are figures relating to unetnploymnit relief.
I will nlot deal withI the amount allocated
for bed tickets, mneal tickets and( hoard and
lodging; bilt tinder the( heading of "rat ion
orders" a total of £:4.979 18s. Ad. is shown
to have been expended. A ask the Minister
-1 consider flint I have a right to do so-
whether lie call and will tellth K House where
thoIse ration orders were issued. 1Mt reatsonf
for asking thle qluest ion is Ilta under ito eir
eiuiistanees- cain I or ativ other con ti-N mem-
her-of this I have beetn assured 1) v other
meimbers of thlie House-ohta in a ration order
for any nu in the eouintr v, apart from the
Is. ration order to which [ have 1previously
referred. I happen to know as a result of
inquiry, not from the dlepa rtment, but fromt
men who have obtained those orders, that
the practice in the metropolitan a rea has
been, in the event of an iterval betwveen
one job and another, that men waiting to re-
vi >linclie etnilo 0 ment have been able to ohl-
tii' ration orders at AMarg i-street, as they

should be entitled tol do. for the sustetnane
of their wives nd children. That is not so

T....;....!.......;Cc
also read a notice in the Press that the same
trouble exists at KalIgoorlie. while itembers
from other parts of the State have informed
ine that people in their lwovirwes; are inl the
same boat. WVillI the Chief Seereta rv informl

uts where that sumi of C34.979 18s. Id. wus
sipent?

Cash relief to the extent of £12.42!) Is.
was disbursed for the ilneln1 loyed. Where
is such cash relief to be obtained ? Ts it
aliso provided in the mnetrop ol itan artea only?
Ration orders and( cash relief, if grali ed ill
Perth, should also he ma ila ble to people in
all parts of the State. I snupport the seeotil
reoIdiilg.

HON. H. S. W. PARKER (Mletropolitan-
Suburban) [8.34] :The reason I anzt conitri-
buiiting to this debate is that I wish to rep 'y

at i matter raised durt n the Address-ini-
reply. I was somewhat surprised to hear the
remiarks of thle Chic r SecretaryA rea-ii i.
the oharges I made aganist the Covert went
concerning the administration of the police
force. I was allso surprisedl to lienar the ic-p ph
of thle Commissioner oif Polite. He said that
no one knew better than myself hlow essetial
it was to obtain evidence before lavi tig a
charge. 3lv experience is that, iip) to tlte
last three or four years, the police employed

comliton informers. Quite true, they were
not very reputable persons. Nevertheless,
they secured the evidence; and the judges
not otily of our courts, but of the Hig-h Court
of Judicature in England, have approved of
that means of obtaining evidence of certain
offenees. E~-eryvotae knows the betting evil is
ra npa at. That at great many p)eople who
bet are not prepared to give evidence is also
realised, but those who think about the
matter know fill[ well that all the police have
to do is what theyA dlid formerly, namely, send
a recruit into one of the shops to make a
bet. That was the practice adopted when
at common informer was not einploycct To
obtain evidence is the simplest matter in the
world, and should thle Commis~ioner of
Police desire to scire it, I feel quite sure
that hie can do so and obtain far more con-
victions than are ob~tained at present.

Personally, I do not favour the obtaining
of convictions. Let ius rather stamp out the
evil. That is not being done, but whether
we should blame tile Commissioner or some-
biody else, I do not know. Wherever the
fault lies, the Government's dut ' is to see
that the lawv is enforced. I aut not suggest-

so blind to the kniowledge wye all possess as
to be unaware that the bettinlg evil is becom-
itig Ian) pant, and is a very grave evil in-
deed. Yet the G overinment is dointg nothing
at, all1 to enforce the law against betting.
Thus the duty of metmbers of ParliamentA is
to take the earliest opportunity to voice their
opinion and to continue to do so until the
evil is abated. Formerly, to abaite thie evil
wvas a simple matter. I do not Suggest for

otic moment that iiy Government w~ill entirely
suppress the evil, but it can he lessened. In
former times, all that was necessary' was that
a piolice official should walk a long to ;'in s.p.
bookmaker, anld sayv, 'This has tol stop"', and
it would stop. TJhlat p~ractice wvas adopted
some years ago. Then the evil increased, and
conmmon informers and police rciuits were
employed to obtaim evidence. It was, per-
feetly easy to obtain the evidence amid the
same procedure could be adopted now%.

The Commissioner of Police a-ks-c that I
make public the information I had,. and the
nmames of 1a1Y in formaants. No one knows
better than lie, or no one should knowv better,
that the first principle to hie ob~served in
prosecuting for any" offence is never io
divulge the soulrce of One's i nform~atiotn. If
one does so. one will not receive any iinfor-
ination in future. The in forinatlion T re-
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ceived I believed to be reliable when I made
my remarks. Since then, it has been in-
creased tenfold; it has come from all classes
of the community, includig memtibers of the
police force. All1 have tol'd me that I -was
perfectly correct inl what I said. -Not one
person has told me that my statements were
wrong. Surely if 1, a private citizen, canl
get that information, the police should also
be able to obtain it.

As the Government apparently does not
r.ealise thc position, I shalll reper to one or
two intos u efinitely refuse to men-
tion Iae,7 have been told, and believe,
that it is the duty of a certain section of
the jiOice to deal with betting shops, and
t hat if an ,- other policemian pokes in his
no07e. lie is not regaitled with favour. I will
notL sza- lie is dealt with, but lie is not re-
garded with favouir. That is a rather
astounding statonment to make. It applies
also to licensed premises. A constable on a
beat must not concern himself with a hotel
onl that beat that is open or shutt, or with a
mnan who has a betting shop on the beat. I
am informed that if he puts his nose into
suchll matters, it is not to his advantage.

Hon. J. Cornell: The samec thing applies
to the goldfields.

lion. TL S. WV. PARKER : That is the un-
fortunate position which has arisen. If the
Government does iiot know this, I sincerely
trust it will make inquiries now, and ascer-
tain whether it is correct. The Commissioner
stated-and I was somewhat surprised to
find time Mlinister allowing thle Commissioner
to (10 so and further surprised to finid himt
repeating- the Coinnissioner's statement-
that if Mr. Parker would make public Is
information and his informants, then it
could be seen what justification existed for
his wild statements. IIV wild statements 1
A few days afterwards inl the "Wrest Aus-
tralialu" a ppeared two columns indicating-
that the Law was absolutelvy floutted inm hal-
goorlie, where there were two-up schools,
s-p. shops,. and similar things. Yet thle Com-
mnisszioner talked about my wild statements!
I will make some more statements and ask
the Commissioner to inquire for himself. Let
him walk along the street -%ithin half a
mile of' his office, go into every tobacconist's
s!hop lie, comes across and find out how, many
shops arc dummies from which it is impos-
sible to buy packet of cigarettes. Let him
discover whether it is not easy to find out
for -what purpose those shops, arc openi.

Again, i~s it at wild statement or a fact
that the leading s.p. bookmakers pay £:1,000
a year in flues? That is wvhat the Commis-
sioner of Police said. Is that a wild state-
meat? VI tell hon. members that it is. No
fine in Per-th or thle metropolitan area or
probably in Western Australia during the
last two years, and possibly for a longer
period, has exceeded £60. The Commissioner
can verify thait statement by walking clown
thle steps of his oflie. No finle for Shop blet-
ting has exceeded £60, and no man has been
proseccuted more than three times. So that
ElSO is the mnaxinun that ainy one nian has
paid in fines, Yet thec Commissioner of
Police tells uts that the leading s.p. book-
makers have paid fines totalling £1,000 a~
year, and lie tells uts that to indicate thait
thie police are doing their daty. if
that is ad fact, why does lie not get thiose
leading- mien? Win' I-irha ' thle laborer
or the clerk? It is all :a farc-e. Solnctiing
sh~ould be dlone. I do0 Lot lay the blaiie
onl the Commissioner, because I do not think
hie Ilas a free haInd.

I shall agAin i rfer to the treatmient
of licensees of hotels. A little while
ago there was quite a f ass because one par-
ticular licenisee was always being prose-
vuted, while other licensees, not far distant,
were not being- interfered with. I have to
rely upon what T aml told, and it is that
tlie limiensec who was being prosecuted is
now no loiger being prosecuted, while at
the Samle timne there has been no difference
in the coniint of the hotel. I was given
the reason, and that reason was not that
immunity had ])eenl purchased through thle
police; it was obtained in another way. This
very, vaivue statemient, of course, will miake
it itheiult for the Minister to give the
House a repl 'y, bat. T can say definitely that
the statement was seriously made,, though
I am not prepared to say how the immunity'
was secured. I shouild like the r~esponsible
Minister to niake inquiries in the hope of
sifting the mater. T have no wvish to go0
into details at tile present time, but if the
Minister so do.,ires. I can give him the nlame
of the hotel, though not the source of my
informiation. IF Will give this inifirina-
tion to the Commissioner of Police, if hie
desires to hare it. When matters of -this
kind are broadcast, memibers of Parliament
nmust take notice or them. I repeat that
wherever we go we hear statements about
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bribery and corruption. Consequently it
is due to the Government to do something.

Over 12 months ago the Commissioner of
Police made a report to the Government on
starting&-price betting. In his latest report
bie again returns to the attack and I may
be permitted to quote what he now has to
say-

The remarks mnade by me in mny last annual
report apply with even more force at the pre-
sent time. They are as follows:--" It is to be
hoped] that steps will be taken during the pre-
sent session of Parliament to legislate in re-
gard to this inatter. The folly is still rani.
pant and despite assertions to tile contrary thd
department is doing everything possible with
tire mneans at its command to combat it. To
obtain convictions in connection with this mat-
ter it is necessary to have the evidence to sup.
port samne, and whilst the betting shops throughd-
out the Stale are known it will be futile to take
action agaiinst them en masse without being iii
a position to prove the complaint.'' For tile
12 months ended 30th Juno, 1938, in time Perth
area fines inflicted on s-p. lbookmlakers in con-
neetion with shop and street betting amounted
to £k15,859, being an increase compared writhr
thle previous year, whilst the number of prose-
cutions for the period under review was 459.

It is possible to get 459) prosecutions in
one week. I trust that the Bill that has
been promised by tile Chief Secretary will
he submitted to us very soon. It is strange
that a private member should have given
notice some mnonths ago0 of a Bill to deal
with shop betting, and that it should have
been reached only now, while the Govern-
mient Bill, whichi tile Commissioner of
Police suggested over 12 mouths ago, has
not yet; come to light. Why is that so?
That is what the people ask, and I do not
like thre way they put the question. A sum
of £15,859 is th ,e amount of the fines im-
posed in 12 mon ths, anid in spite of that,
the business flourishes;, in fact, it is becomn-
ing greatet- than ever. Who pays that £15,000 ?
The small bettor, of course. That money
certainly comes from the workers. Prac-
tically that amount or more is being paid by
tile workers to keep the betting shops go-
ing-. High rents are paid for the shops. It
is common knowledge that the gaming-house
keeper pays a far higher rent than the man
who occupies the shop next door. Those
high rents come out of the pockets of the
public. I should like to know what t.1e
public really does pay to keep the evil
alive. From my knowledge of the existing
bi, it is ample and efficient to bring about
fte entire elosine-up of the bettingr shop,.

Members are aware that just previous to
the present Government coming into power
a bet could not possibly be secured in a
shop unless a person was introduced. In
seine instancees a disc had to be producer].

M~on. J. Cornell : Or a letter of intredue-
tioli.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER One book-
maker said to me, "Evern if you brought a
manl alongr and introduced him to rue, I
wvould not bet with hin;i." The law at
present is very simple, and under it the evil
could be suppressed without any- trouble. I
admit that thie evil has hail great assistance
from the broadcasting of the race-,, and ini
that direction I trust thle Government will
take steps towards the suippression of the
broadeastiniw of racing results. I do not
consider that race broadcasts are veryv inter-
esting, although I am not suggesting that I
dr) not listen-i ir soimetime s, beause I occa-
sionally do have a bet, and like to hear how
the race is being run.

Hon. J. Cornell: Have you been run in
yet?

H~on. H. S. W. PARKER: I have not yet
had that experience. Another matter about
which I should like to seek enlightenmnent
from the Chief Secretary relates to the
trolley buses. I should be glad to know where
thre £70,000 for the trolley buses has been
obtained. All I have been able to learn is
that £31,000 was providedl from loan
last year, and that £42,000 i:s to he
found from loan this year. I may he
wrong, and if I am, I should like the
Chief Slecrtary to enlighten me. What
I want to know.' is wvhy loan money should be
required for the trolley buses wben we were
told that they were established from trust
funds. In the report of the Commissioner
of Railways it is interesting to read that
although the trolley buses aire such a success
in respect of the numbers they- carry, the
earnings per mile are less this year than they
were last year, while the operating costs are
greater than they were last year. There has
been a considerable difference in the revenue
per mile since the Government put oin the
additional buses. I should have thought that
the expense per mile, -with the g Lreater num-
ber of mniles travelled, would be reduced. I
szhall be glad to be enlightened by the Chief
Secretary.
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THE CHIEF SECRETARY (ll. W. misrepresentation onl the part of some in-
IT. Kitseu-West-in reply) [8.571: 1 feel
surie thaot members will not expect me to
reply to-night te every point thalt has been
raised during the debate. Several very per-
tinent questions have been asked, and I will
endeavour to supply the nceCssar'y iforma-
tion at a suitale opportunity. Mir. Cornell
not only asked for certain information and
assurances, but he also wants the Government
to introduce three more Bills in addition to
the three that stand in his name on the
notice paper. The hon. member made sonic
strong statements which hie may or may
not be able to substantiate. In making those
statements he used remarks such as, "It is
common gossip)," "I have been given to
understand," "It is common property,"
Everything hie said may be true, but I think
hie wvill have extreme difficulty in supporting
the statements hie made, lHe suggested an
amendment to the Electoral Act, A Bill to
deal with the suicide clause in insurance
policies, the licensing lawvs and other mat-
ters. I think, in connection with lotteries,
he used a term sounding like "a premium onl
crjme." He also used another expression,
"I do not know whether I am correctly in-
fome. He had heard something and
therefore wade a charge. He Blnished up by
suggesting that members of Parliament were
1=te concerned about votes than about what
was right and proper. I hope hie wals speak-
ing for himself.

Honl. j. Cornell: And for others, too.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: 'While lie

made some statements that will call for in-
quiry' , I am afraid it is not possible for me
now to give him all the information he
sought. He made a feature of sap. or shop
bettin, notwithstanding that he his a Bill
no the notice paper and that the House has
already been informed of thme intention of
the Government to bring down a measure in
the near future dealin-z with that very ques-
tion. Why the necessity for all the talk on
this subject to-night? The intention of the
Government is well known, Do members
feel I have led them aestray by telling them
that the Government is bringing down this
measure?

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: Why Riot enforce
the existing law?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Thom-
son took strong exeption to the reply to a
question lie put. The reply was supplied
through ine. He said there was deliberate

(Iividlua I. That misrepresentation must be
contained in the reply given to him.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: You (lid not laugh
at what he said.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There was
no necessity to laugh. Mr. Thomson took
exception to the reply showing what the
Government had done for youth employ-
ment. Hle stated definitely that the £14,000
provided by the Conmmonwealth Government
had been utilisqed by the State Government
in a way that was never intended. He said
the money wais not intended for buildings
and facilities. I recollect saying in the
House on a previous occasion that the money
was provided by~ the Conimonweal th, and
that one of the conditions was that it should
be used for buildings and facilities. The
hon. nmember read from the Auditor Gen-
(ral's report the conditions under which that

moneyv was granted, and the only construc-
tion that could be put upon the report is
that the money, was for buildings and eqfuip-
mnent. He also contradicted himself. When
hie say- s that this is the only Government in
Australia that has done nothing for youth
employmeut, I give him the lie direct.

The PRESIDENT: Order! The Leader
of the I-ouse must withdrawv that remark.

The CHIEF SECRETARlY: I withdraw
the remark,' and will say that the statement
was certainly incorrect.

lion. A. Thomson: What about the pound-
for-pouind subsidy. another condition?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It will be
found that the State Government has given
more than the pound-for-pound subsdy.
Too much information was given in my
reply, so much information that the hon.
Member misconstrued it.

lion. A. Thomson: I. dlid miot misconstrue
anvthin.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The hon.
member wvent onl to speak about the manipiu-
lation of State accounts. He dlid not blame
any, Government or individual, but said
that for years thme State accounts had been
mianipulated in a manner that would not be
tolerated by l)vpivate individuals or private
enterprise.

Hon. A. Thomson: I repeat that state-
mient.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If the ac-
counts have b~een manipulated, it has beeni
left to this Government to bring about a
very radical chiange in the wvay they are pre-
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setiled to I'ailiannwnt. I hope the hon.
ininhelIW (lilt ioN use thie triiim "maipulatioin'

to 'glean w%-tl the dlictionlary 51135 it means.
Ilon. I1. J. I ohumes: Thei Commionwegalthi

Cloierninent insisted oin ina syrtern being
adlopted.
The~ (:11 El SCCR ET'ARIt Thiis was
dloll" wlh'ut in'iv inisistenice from,, the tonI1-
Illoliwealtll (hvg'inint. 'The przsent Govy-
erincuil lias longiit aboutit raldical (.l1:1,e
ill thlt Presetabtion of tilet ncou its of the
State.

Giovernint lent the( State lon('xN oii vondi-
tion tnit we lid that.

The CHfEF SECRETARY: %ii. 1-. 11.
H. Hall supllortved Ar. rfl~Iltelllsl engarics
albji out1  i ii 1,lo vienlt.

lion. ',. rhioinson,: I do0 nod withdraw
Oit( U titnt I made.

'I'h (ll l S E Ci IYT11 V : T[he holl.
nalier vo1411n ia letellI hiniself 'vil" lie
(uIted tile Anifor I tvleril repol4rt, showv-
ing that tile mloney was p)rovided tor- buildl-

nms;,( acilities.
.111)1. %. 'Ihilllli: It dloes IIoZ sal. any\-

th1ing of' the Sort.
flon1. F. 11. An ivo: 'Tle Anditjir 1 oem-il

sa1id tilt, lPrimei( Mliisteri apbpilx 0 of the
alone%- Itl]I) liiliigs.
lioni. A. Thomson : That was no t then the

pilihY ohieet of giJvillg tile lilillY.
The (1-E SECRETARY: It "-as at

Condiitioni on1 which the money was g-ranited
tol the Stale. Mr. Halli talked atotit setle-
one bieing snii~vieflt tot the )SI ister. T

do( not know whiat hie iimeamt. MIinisters of
thle Crown mnust necessarilv lie ill control
of State (10111tiivilIs.

lion. H. 11. II. HaIll : 0' mtost depart-
ients.

Thet CHI EF SEC[BETAR% V: When a Ailin -

it con trols a de paritmen0t, fill per-
Inanuent head ))lst be sihieet to thle control
of the MIiniistei. I hope tile ]loll. mlember,
in mus1ing thle termn stibseivient dfidl not atl-
tach to it fil~e dietionary meapning. All'.
Pa ike em g~e proniinei to iemllrs trflade by
him on thet Amdress-iii-rppv. I wondered
w-he ther we4 wer ni gl i to hai aI alnothei r
A 1(1 niss-i-relvl debate. Ile spI okec about
the a dalinistia tioin of thle Poliece 'part-

ment. aind tooIk exception tol Soielthiilg thle
Coimnissionei of Police said inl a report,
that I was goodl enough to allo w members

to peruse. The lion. mtember seemed to
tinkjl there was somethning wrong in the

Comin iionlC ex (pressing in opinion to
ime and in may allowing time Hlouse to k-now'

%vihal that opinion was, Ile also made soel
strong, statemlents [that will not be over-
looked. I do not know whether he stg-
geted t mere was a atlii ng wrong about

mlyself as a 1 mliister. Definite inquiries
will he made into sonice of' hie statemen ts
lie made to-night, and . shiallI be pleased to
have fronit himi the infourmiationt Ile said lie
wVas prepared to givxe i.
']'llis Bill is reqired to enabIle thle Coy-
*rnmniut to ciiiitiiiue fiunt:! oning. It is
thlt prerogative of memibets wvhen disc Fuss-

iza Supply illI to talk about aniythiing
under the sn. anil1 one or twvo have exer-
eised that prerogaitive. I tlo not e01111 lainl
of tliat, bat think somei of' them might have
chosen language to e'xpress tlir thoughts
less "'trong" than that which they actually
uised. , iil Iiprepared at all fimles to give

memberl)Cs the information tile. rireUi', pro0-
vitleod I eoin ol a in it. It: a member raise.,
a1 peCrsonalI queslioil, [ alilt ready to furnish
hima with aill the information I can get.
MNv wish is to dto all T eon in that direction.
and to g-ive mm,,libers tile isa Ii action thor,.
have- the righit to exj eel ii' this Chamber.

Question pit mind passedl.

ill read a seimmd itleI.

7I1 Con tiOIi.

Bill lpassedl I hiiuii.-1i Comittee wyithiot
dlebate. i0I)orlod without uiiieifilnt and
lte report adtopted.

BILLS (6)-FIRST READING.
11.1Marketing of Onions (Hon. E. H.

CraY ill elharge).

2. Bureaua of Tid ustrY and Economic Re-
search.

;:ailors and Soldiers' Scholarship Fund.
4. La ad TaxN and fImeonie Tax.
5. Basil ),urnay Co-operative Memorial

-SeIn l arship ],.land.
6,Ajue tioneens Act Amendment.

Reei sem from the ANssembly.

Hiolegp edjotrued at .9.2.3 p.m.


